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>k out, deer; look out turkeys—  
nimrods are after you. 

ike Bluir, K. II., T. A. and Lusk 
Idals left yesterday for Mason 

[nty with the announced intention 
bringing buck enough venison and 

turkeys to supply all their 
tends for several weeks to come, 

fopular as they are. it is more than 
-obable they will discover they did 
)t realize they had so many friends 
hen they return to Hico a week 

irnce with trucks loaded (let us hope) 
'^h an abundance of deer and tur- 

meat.
jnvasion of the Mason county deer 

turkey haunts is no new exper- 
|ce to these hunters, who make an
il pilgrimage to that section, where 

•y have an idual location “ staked 
It,”  with both deer and turkey 
ntifu).

• • A
Jut these four chapipion shots will

REV. A. C. HAYNES 
GOMES TO HIC04S 

METHODIST PASTOR
During 1‘aat Year He H»s Served 

Polytechnic t'hurch at fort Worth; 
Rev. Paul W. Evan, tssignrd to 
Pastorate llesdem.ina Church.

MEETINGS STRESSED 
FOR LION ACTIVITY

K e e p in g  U p  W ith

TEXAS
ARMISl ICE PROGRAM 

AT BAPTIST CHURCH 
DRAWS BIG CROWD

W. C. I>uBo»e, 48, former mayor of 
Mineola and prominent citizen of East

Field Representative of International i Texas, died in a Dallas hospital fol- Ex-Service Men 
, . . .  ... . _ lowing a major operation.Visits (.oral Lions ( lub; Committee

and Friends

Rev. A. C. Hay tie a. for the past 
year associate pa«tnr of Polytechnic 
Methodist church, Fort Worth, is to 

We the new pastor i f  the Hico Meth
odist church, effective Sunday .Rev. 
Haynes is expir'd to arrive today 
and will occupy the pulpit o f the lo
cal churrh foi :ho first time Sunday, 
lie  succeeds Rev. Paul W. Evans, 
who has served the local church for 
the past ye«r, and who ha- been as
signed to th* pastorate of the Desde- 
nionu churrt).

These appointments, together with 
nearly 2,f**) others affecting minis
ters o f the Central Texas conference, 
were nico by Bishop Moore at the 
closing -asion o f the conference Sun-

N arned to Co-operate With City 
Council on Paving Project.

Pay
Tribute to Boys Who (lave Up 
Their Lives in World War; Music 
and Addresses Feature.

Offer to Buy 
Hico Plant to 
Be Submitted

W. II. Teegurden of Houston, held 
representative of Lions International, 
was a visitor to the local Lions club 
last Friday, and spoke interestingly of 
the growth of Lionism throughout the 
country. He congratulated the Hico 
club on its accomplishments and 
pledged the support o f International

C. J. Simpson, 24, lineman for the 
Texas Power and Light company at

in advancing the interests of the club Waco, was electrocuted when he came
in contact with a high voltage wire.

Foi (Wo years prior to his assign 
ment at Polytecnic church.
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lie competition next week- and it 1 day night at Hillsboro 
*1 be eight against four— for on 
nday Goodwyn Phillips, Garland 
hnell, H. F. Sellers, R. W. Cope- 

1, Clifford Tinkle, Roy French,
F. Hooker and Dr. J. D. Currie 

1 invade this same turkey country. 
y  will be camped about fifteen or 
nty miles from the first party.
>f course the last group to lea ve ,. ....... ..........  ,
I have more venison and turkeys |ar with the congregations 
distribute among their friends 
•e there is double the number i»

llaym*. was pastor at Maypearl. Be- 
foi-i going to MaypeHii nc was prof- 
ft- ji of Education in Hillsboro and 
Clarendon College. According to those 
vAo know of his work in the various 
assignments. he is an aggressive lead
er and capable preacher. He is popu-

and its work.
Inter-city group meetings were 

stressed by the visitor as most help
ful. He urged tha local club to visit 
neighboring clubs and get better ac
quainted, with the idea o f co-opera- 

11ion in sectional undertakings.
Charles Clark, formerly o f Hico but 

j now living in Sweetwater, was also 
i :i visitor and told o f the organization

.... 1 “  Lio|n|“ » '  ^ « ‘.et water re- | Mineral Well-. Baker’s son fired
Rev. |1 ently. He expresed delight at be- t a uim ., aK it , nn ,lown „  

ng back in his old home town Mr. Hn<l thl, , ha „ ruck hi„ fu1ht.r. 
Mark is county agent o f Nolan _ _
uiunty. Ed Wallace Bruce, 29, guard at the

The question o f paving the business Harrington state prison farm, was 
district was up for discussion, result- j/«,Und shot to death a few minutes 
ng in the appointment of u commit- after he was alleged to have killed 
tee composed o f II. E. McCullough. Carrie Warren, 2.'t, negro woman.

I The million dollar damage suit of 
Willard Wigley against Pio Crespi, j
alleging alienation of his w ife’s af- ______

I'fections, is on trial at Waco.
—  Hico citizens gathered in large 

The Central Texas Methodist con- n u m b ers  at the Baptist church Sunday
ference, meeting at Hillsboro last | morning for the special Armistice day 
week, chose Eastland as the meeting program, observing the eleventh an- 
place in November of next year. niversary of the closing of the

—  j world war and paying tribute to the 
Hamilton county boys who made the 
supreme sacrifice.

Rev. Clarence Allen Morton, him
self a world war veteran, was igi 
charge of the services.

Special music wa" rendered by B. 
|l Corrigan, representing Cunning
ham Post of Hamilton. Mr. Corri
gan also gave an interesting address 
dealing with the history of (  unning- 
ham Post. also the paying 
tribute to the boys of Hamilton coun
ty who had lost their lives in the 
great world conflict. Dr. J. It. ( ur- 
lie of Nash Post, Hico, gave histori
cal facts almut his organization, nam
ing the men from the Hico section 
who made the supreme sacrifice. 

Catesville Man Speaks.

Creditors Called to Meet 
at Waco to Pass on Bid 
Central Texas Ice Co.; 
Heady to Operate.

The new $120,000 auditorium at 
John Tarleton College, Stephcnvillc, 

; was used for the first time for an
Armistice day program, attended by 

i 2,000 persons.

Tony Bilker, .’$0, was shot and killed 
accidentally while squirrel hunting

Hico will have of determining t.te 
ult o f the “ kill”  o f either grilip 
I be by distribution comparison. 
tnyhow. with two different giJtips 
ng to the same section there s.tould 
considerable competition. Tie old

he has i H. N. Wolfe and Dr_ J. D. Currie to
served ami is said to be an espec- co-operate with the city council in in-
ially capable worker among the vestijrating the Lockhart paving plan,
young people. Mrs. Haynes also Half a dozen or more members spoke
comes well recommended as an ear- ! >n the subject, all insisting thut if the
nest and highly efficient church cost was anything like as low as had 
worker. tieen represented, that Hico should get

The West Texas Pisan Growers’ 
Association, at their annual conven
tion at San Angelo, adopted aggressive 
(dans for the immediate formation of 
a co-opermtive marketing association

ett McCulloch, KA,...........  ] on a paving program onc'’ Mrs. Emm* Bassett McC ulloch. M
All the Methodist ministers assign- \- . ,hat „ trip will la- made w .low of the late Mayoi « •

ed bv the Hillsboro conference will .£ .khart at an early date to in- Culloeh of Waco, died in a samtnriun 
____ L. I "  I h . i .  In M tm lll -O '•

offered as an alibi unless both j 
jps come back empty handed, 
le are not particular aout the I 
—any choice piece of deer meat |if (faff um, n*i|tlemac:

R averse to a good fat

|The Hie o Methodist congregation 
pll welcome their new church lead- 
*— Rev. A. C. Haynes and wife - 
nday. Under the Methodist plan 
inisters are assigned to charges 
here, in the opinion o f the bishop, 

ney can do the most effective work 
ti the Master’s cause.

Rev. Haynes and his wife come 
ighly recommended a iccessful 
him h leaders. They w:ii find a 

hearty welcome, not only among 
their own flock, but from the Hico 
citizenship generally.

Wo hope and believe that Rev. 
Haynes and his good wife will like 
liico and its people. They will find 
thut they will not be strangers for 
long among this citizenship; the ten
dency here i- to lie friendly with all 
who east their lot in this community.

Rev. Haynes com s, under appoint
ment by the bishop of the great 
Methodist denomination, as the repre
sentative of that church in the Hico 
territory. He is sent to do the Ma 
tor's work ami to serve the pedpW of 
this church.

It behooves the people of Hico to 
“ get acquainted" with the new min 
ister and his wife at the earliest 

sible moment. Make them feel at

begin work in their new locations 
with Sunday's sig'viccs. Rev. Evans 
and family arr moving to Dosdemon- 
ia today, and he will liegin his year's 
work with that church next Sunday. 

»nrf we er* I Following arc the bishop's appoint- 
, i | ments in the Gatesvitle district, o f

I which Hico is a part:
Presiding elder, R. A. Langston; 

Carlton, J. T. Gardner; Clifton, W. T. 
Boulware; Crawford. A. G. Standlee; 
Cranfills Gap. A. S. Gafford; Duf- 
fau, to lie supplied; Evant. R. M. 
St udder; Fairy, Thomas Sank*, sup
ply: Gatesvillc circuit, G. F. Siler, 
supply; Hamilton. Frank L. Turner; 
Hamilton circuit, B. F. Reynolds, sup
ply; Hico, A. C. Haynes; Iredell-Wal
nut Springs. II. H. Nance; Ireland- 
Joneslioro, J. W. Whitefield; Meri
dian. K. W. Nation; McGregor. .!. W. 
Cowan; Moody. II. B. Thompson: 
Moody circuit, J. F. Clark: Mosheim, 
K. \V. Call; Oglesby. W. D. Gaskins; 
Turneravillc. Horace I ’oteet; Valley 
Mills. E. R. Patterson.

■uni
paving at that place, the at that placo Monday. She hud long 
An invitation was recently been prominent in mu ica) c ircles und

Indications point to the re-opening 
o f the Hico Ice and Gold Storage 
plant not later %an Dec. 1 i f  the 
creditors approve the sale o f the 
plant, which has been in bankruptcy 
for the past several months.

Creditors have been advised by 
Judge T. F. Bryan of Waco, referee 
in bankruptcy, that a meeting will be 
held at Waco on November 26 to ex
amine and pass upon the application 
of the trustee to sell the plant at 
private sale to the Central Texas Ice 
Co. for the sum 'o f  $.'{5,000.

According to some of the 'ooal cred
itors. the notice sent out by the ref
eree mean- that $.'{5,000 has been o f
fered for the plant, and that it is 
necessary for the creditors to approve 
the sale at that figure, hence the 

I meeting culled by Judge Bryan o f 
those who held claims against the

Hon. Tom L. Robinson of Gstes- | p, ,nt „  th<1 tj|m, o f fh«, bankruptcy 
villc delivered the principal address. pr<K.0cdings
in which he declared that Armistice Bidder Big Corporation
day should is- and is the most sacred , , . .  _  ._.■ *. . .. , u ... s , Texas headquarters o f the Centralin history. He discussed the world , _  . _  ' „  ,i, i -i , .. Texas lee (o . are at Brown Wood, ac-wur and gruphicallv desci died the sac- .. . ,, , , _  _ ,■ . .„ , cording to Garland Tunnel!, who hasrmces. the braverv and devotion to *  , .. , • . .., j u s  . ... i « i la-en manager of the plant since itdutv displayed by American and al- , , . ,, i i i . 1, ..u ,i. was placed in the hands o f a receiver.led soldiers throughout the conflict . . .  . - , , . .___ , ., , . i , , , k It is an out-of-state eorixiration. butHe also paid tribute to the mother" ... . , ... ’ .. . .  1 i , . . .  with extensive holdings in a numberand othei loved ones o f the soldier
boy-, and described the sufferings 
they underwent in parting with the

spect th« 
cost, etc.
extended the Hico city council and a 
number o f citizens to hi- the guests 
■ >f J. T. Storey o f that place for such 
an inspection. Mr. Storey owns enn- 
"iderable property in Hico.

Dr. J. D. Currie of the cow day

U. I). C. work.

Cornerstone o f the new Callahan 
county court hou.se was laid with ap
propriate ceremonies on Armistice 
day. A free barbecue and speeehe

committee reported that plans were ( were among the features. The new
rapidly lieing made for the next cow ‘ L — * ------“ ----- •ir-o.uui
day. scheduled for the last Wednesday 
in this month. He also reported that 
interest was growing in tho cow day 
undertaking, evidenced by the in
creased crowds.

The club will meet agitin today at 
12bid at the Midland Hotel.

Poultry ind Packing 
Officials Travel By Air 

To .Make Trip to Hico

court house cost more than $l5tt.tMMi.

For the second time in little more 
than u year Clyde Thompson heard 
the Eastland county jury pronounce 
the death sentence upon him fm hi 
part in the slaying of Lucian Shook. 
27 yenr-old oil field worker.

J. T. Roberts, 53, farmer living m-ai 
Mi. Calm, was shot anil instantly kill 
cd near Waco. C. H. Slauter. Waco 
dairyman, who i« charged with the 
killing, was "hot through ihe liody, but 
will recover, according to physicians.

taiys who had answered the rail of 
duty in behalf of country.

The president's proclamation, call
ing on the people throughout the coun
try to observe Armistice day, was 
read by J. P. Rodgers Jr. o f Nash 
l*o«t, Hico.

The church was beautifully decor
ated with flag" and flowers. A mem
orial wreath, in memory of the Hico 
and Hamilton county dead, was given 
by M i s. L. N Lane

Nine Bodies Brought Back.
The bodies of nine men who died 

on the battle front wen- brought hark 
anil buried in Hamilton county. Ser
vices for all of the men were ron- 
ducted bv Rev. Morton.. The num
ber includes:

Clarence Swililngs. buried in Hice 
cemetery.

Martin, buriedll>
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( ’apt. Huchingson is 
Recipient of $103.25 
On 11 is 02nd Birthday

Hico friends gave substantial recog
nition of tb< ir love and esteem foi 
('apt J. C. Huchingson. for more than 
half a century an honored citizen of 
this community, when they gathered 
at the home Thursdaj evening of 

•k his ninetv-second birthday

Certain line- 
quick act ion dm 
season. This is 
turkey, poultry

of business require 
ng tin Thank giving 

especially true -f the
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6flt 1extent on the Other friends ami relative
r«cr ivi- at thi- ful gifts-und beautiful fb
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Hieo has lived during all the yen 

has ri-"ided in Hico. was i
11 no citizens 

icient money t 
ion of t he loea

lave subscribed suf 
insure the continua- 
i .md, with a com fie-

i'nt band director 
M S. Knott, ri" 

has been employed a 
er. He has located i 
give the band boys t 
tent instruction on 
nights.

A

nd instructor, 
ntly of Dallas, 

the band lead 
Hico and will

bower of 
and *\vee 
Huchingse 
and M is" 
received 

I expr 
- t ion

i-i

pot p'nnt 
scented 
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itH $103.25 in

s "i-nt use- 
iwers. and 

which he 
irs that ne 
i veritable 

n-i-n foliage 
ntns. Capt. 
Miss Jonnie, 
housekeeper

<izing this fact wa 
> Tuesday of this 

John H Collier, pre-ident o' 
Worth Poultry and Egg 
(i. Colborn. manager < 
di-trict for Armour ,v C 
in an airplane piloteil by 
K illy of airplane end 
After spending half a: 
Watt Ross o f the Hico 
Egg Co., they continue) 
to include Hamilton. C 
DeLeon to investigate < 
feeting their business. K!\ 
ly from Fort Worth, th

erk of 
le Fort 
and C.

Railway traff 
Soutbein I'acifi 
unlay following a ra 
have totaled 1 t inchc 
stream softened the t 
ends, railroad official

■ was held up on 
near Wal'er 1a«t

thi-

ti

Tom
ti-rv.

Privi

of Ti-XB" towns. The company owns 
and operates a number o f creameries 
and ice plants in the state, and has 
announced through Mr. Tunneli that

I if the creditors and the court ap
prove the sale of the Hieo plant under
their hid o f $35,000, operation o f both 
the creamery and the ice plant will

, tiegin immediately.
ITirn business men and the farmers 

o f this "cction are interested in the 
sale o f the plant and the resumption 
o f operations unhampered by bank
ruptcy proceedings. Some contend 
that while the price of $.‘',5,000 will 
not by any means reimburse the cred
itors. that the re-openitMf o f the plant 
i« of vital concern to the dairy fa r
mer" and busine"s men o f the Hico 
territory. Both have lost heavily by 
reason o f the curtailed operation o f 
the plant.

Recently the Hieo Dairy Rent !m- 
pi \enient Association was organ-zed 
with -hi- announced purpose o f doing 
something to assure the reopening o f 
the reamrry. that a market for the 
milk nrodueed in this "eetion might

Hi
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Support Hieo Band; 

M. S. Knott Director
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PAGE TWO THE HICO NEWS REVIEW

GREATER BARGAI
Than Ever at G. M. Carlton Bros. & Co.

“TALK TURKEY” SA

/

is

,»*4*V'f ni f 1 '*(y * * • >

------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------  - -  - - #
Hundreds of thrifty buyers have participated in this incom^
parable price cutting event, realizing the vast saving made by 
taking advantage of the exceedingly low prices in this trem
endous stock of the better grades of winter merchandise.
COME NOW!

DOLLARS DO DOUBLE DUTY HERE
GROCERY SPECIALS.

1 gallon Cross Road Sugar Cane Syrup 8()c 
No. 2 Choice Tomatoes 9c 
To the first 25 persons in our store Saturday 
morning 18 POUNDS SUGAR FOR $1.00

SPECIAL ATTENTION!
Car new SHAWNEE BEST FLOUR. See our 
price Saturday. Buy plenty.

“TALK TURKEY ” SALE PRICES
12 yards Extra Quality Cotton Checks for $1.00
13 yards Good Brow n Domestic $1.00 
12 yards Soft Finish Bleach Domestic $1.00 
3 pounds Cotton Batt 39c

MEN’S CLOTHING.
One lot Men’s $35.00 Suits $10.00 
-Men’s Good Weight Full Cut Union Suits 89c

LADIES’ DRESSES.
15 Ladies’ Silk Dresses at $6.75

MEN’S SWEATERS.
Extra Heavy Men’s Part Wool Grey 
Sweaters on sale at ...... 89c

Indies* Rayon Silk Hose ...... 39c
Good Quality Blanket, 64x74, the price $1.29
9-4 Bleach Sheeting, can’t find elsew here, 
on sale at a yard 27 l-2c

f f  o ' r ' i  » , t j a , -  r * .
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SPECIAL NOTICE—ALL GROCERIES AND GAS STOVES AT WHOLESALE PRICES.

Viking Turkey to YOU !
a t t e n t i o n - ^ ”

W ig FAT TURKEY GIVEN

Y~  F R E E
E\ i;iv D\Y OK THIS BIG SALE. 

V1ME ASK ABOUT IT!

BIG \ jo u lT ^
9 I-0\!UA. M., SATURDAY 

HOUR ONLY
SPECIAL KOIl n t  HOI K. H to 10— d»1 | jjj 
Ten yards 20c < ft,r ▼ *

Limit hygrds to a customer.
ONE HOI K Sl’Kt \i, vo to 11—Seven
yards 20c 36-inch— >e Verv hest grade # 1  A  A
Outing at   ^ I . W

Limt 7 yar^to a customer.
MEN’S OVERALLS—h e  best No. 220 weight, 
full cut and w ell mat  ̂ the Kodeo <t» | O Q
Overall V  *
Men. buy this Overall. If’4 proves to be not good 
we w ill give you another pdr or your money back.

•ght,

HICO. TEXAS G. M. Carlton Bros. & Co. HICO, TEXAS
v

FARM HINTS
rad of in

(This in the fourth of a sene* of 
short art it l*s dealing with question* 
hi farai crop «*nl. written by T. C. 
Richard'<mi. field editor of Farm and 
Ranch I

I>ook For the Taj? on 
Seed Sacks.

All Southwestern Slate* require 
field need t«t he tagged, except undei 
certain limited condition*. Genera «>• 
*t>eakliig. farmer* selling direct to 
farmer* are exempt from thin require
ment. AImi. need in the channel* of 
ti.ide may he sold freely by labeling 
them “ Not Tented Seed,”  or "Not 
Glean Seed." or "Seed »old to mer- 

.chanta for the purpose of rerleaning " 
The State law* vary slightly. but th> 
import ia the same; that the tag or 
label on the bag shall give the pur 
cbaser true information about the
aeed.

Phe ’aliel should carry the name of 
hind o f need, the per 

irmination. the percent 
weed see.I pi— . " '  am! 
ggf h*ef mutter. »uch 
or other trash In
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_HMpraaation i* for the
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nothin,' of the qual
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, rth th# tag and a aample of «,.ed 

with the State need analyst, you 
the proper authorities to take 

•R ^a  the facts indicate. 
..xpfadat without these evi- 

will get Just as far as the 
wlN agree. Men permanently 

business usually honestly 
sfy their customers, and 
will allow a claim which 

justified Unjust 
no means rare. The 
will hot make a com 

)a sure that the 
instead of the 

a u dition of the aoii, or 
(gator which may in-

rr uncontrolla 
poor germ ina 

J. but poor seed 
showing under 

Tike information 
la Intended to forewarn 

on what he U planting, 
a tow germination

__ must plant more
gat a stand, therefore 

It usually does not 
wed at • lower pries

For instance, lei us take two lots 
f seed. One is quoted at SI..SO per 

MHi or per buehei. the other at $2. It 
look* like a sure shot in favor o f the 
cheaper seed, but if we examine the 
label we may find on the first lot 
these figures:

Purity (not varietal) 00 per cent 
Germination i*0 per cent
Inert matter
Other crop seed

higher | Kederal Forecast of 
15,009,000 Bales of 

Cotton of 1928 Crop
W ASHINGTON.— A cotton crop of 

15,009.000 bales this yeur is forecast 
by the Department of Agriculture.

A crop o f 14,915,000 was forecast 
a month ago when the condition of 

8 per cent I the crop iva* reported as being 56 
2 per cent ' per cent o f normal. The cotton crop

In the f rst place you have only ’.Ml to f 1928 was 14,478.000 bales.
| pounds in the 100 of the seed you ' The indicated production by States 
want to plant. In the second place follows:

I «*«l>' ninety per cent o f that will ger- j Virginia 44,1)00. _______
minute, and 00x90 equals hi, which 

! is the amount o f viable seed o f the : 
crop you are buying, in each 100 

1 pound* Inert matter and other crop |
| seed make up the other 10 per cent.
I Dividing the price. SI.50 bv 81 we j 
get I1.M5 as the actual cost of what j 

| good seed you get
Suppose the 52 lot shows the fo l- I 

; lowing on the label:
Purity (not var etal) 98 per cent 
Germination 95 per cent I
Inert mattei 2 per cent j
Other crop seed t> per cent j
Multiplying the purity and germi 

i nation as before, we have 98x95. | 
which equals 93 per cent, or 93 
pound, in the too of true, viable 
seed IHviding the price, $2. by 93.

I we f nd that the true viable seed in i 
j this lot cost actually 12.15, a differ- j

North Carolina 700,000.
South Carolina 850.000.
Georgia 1,340,000.
Florida 30.000.
Missouri 210.000.
Tennessee 510,000.
Alabama 1,335,000.
Mississippi 1,950,000. 
l-ouisianu 830,000.
Texas 33150.000.
Oklahoma 1,225.000.
Arkansas 1,490.000.
New Mexico 80,000.
Arixona 167,000.
California 232.000.
Others 10,000.

10.889.314 Ginned
The census bureau announced that 

10.880,314 running hale* of cotton of 
the 1929 crop, including 368,761 
round hales counted as half bale*, hadi cnee of only 30 cents per 100 instead ■ . , . *, ,

of 50 cent, per 100 as would appeal * " *n * ,nn"  ,»’n#0r t0 No* ,  *i , 
at first thought H\ this method one 1. >Tmr- ■ iô 1 of
can arrive at the relat.ve value of anv punting round

[two nr more Iota of seed that are of- h* f . h* ,r* 'nh. * i  ̂  r,nn^
fried In this r .inflection. however, , " , 1 “  ^  o f run" ' n*
it .. well to remember that -eed ' count,ng round hales as half
which show a relatively low germi I b* 1" '  h,d * mnH pnor Nov h
nation test are more ihely than high I 
testing seed to have weak seed which 
between testing and planting may 
deteriorate and materially reduce the : 
actual germinating ability of the tot. 

Study the tag* before you seed 
If  at all doubtful, send a sample to i 

the State seed analyst of your State. .

Mis* Marte Hancock of Dallas was 
a guest here Monday nf her parent*. 
Mr and Mr*. Will Hancock.

Nearly Killed By Gas 
—Druggist Saves Her

“ Gas on my stomach was ao bad it
nearly killed le. My druggist told 
me about Adiorika. The ga* i* gone 
now and I feel f in e " Mr*. A. 
Adamek.
, Simple glycerin, buckthorn, saline, 
ptr., a« mixed in Adlerika. helps GAS 
on stomach in 10 minuteal Moat 
remedies art on lower bowel only, 
hut Adlerika acts on BOTH upper 
and lower bowel, removing poison, 
ous waste you never knew was there. 
Relieve* constipation in 2 hour*. It 
will surprise you.

PORTER’S DRUG STORE

Ginning by States were: 
Virginia. 17,130.
North Carolina. 390,577. 
South Carolina. 535,065. 
Georgia, 1,031.400.
Florida. 29,883.
Missouri, 102.331. 
Tennessee, 297,341. 
Alabama. 1.091,359. 
Mississippi, 1.540,739. 
Louisiana. 7 45.505,
Texas. 3,1423*55. 
Oklahoma. 704.878 
Arkansas. 1,061.726.
New Mexico. 37,028. 
Arixona. 59,636 
California. 98,451.
Others. 8,407,

Surprise Birthday 
Dinner Given J. N. 

Caldwell of Iredell

Missionary Study 
Institute at Baptist 

Church Successful

with u number of the India* fre 
Stephcnvilir, were among thoaa 8< 
tracted by the institute, as ware R t ' 
and 51 r*. \V. L. Rogers, frq

p o u l t r y  r R o r r r s

Cooper—A Delta county club girl j 
has reported to Miss Anna Mae Rus i 
sell, home demonstration agent, a net 
profit o f $17*.78 for her year's work I 
She is Malvin Whitaker, and $145.83 
of her income was from a flock of 
White Leghorns raised from chicks, 
(Ris year She now has 40 pullets and | 
four rockeral* on hand. Canning 
brought this girl an additional $21.45 
and sewing $9.50,

News Review want ada bring results

J. N. Caldwell o f the Iredell com
munity, better known as “ Uncle John," 
was surprised by his friends and 
neighbors Tuesday, November 5, it 
l« in g  his 78th birthday.

These frier,!* and neighbors had 
prepared an elaborate birthday din
ner for this estimable man and his 
good wife. They gathered at the home 
of the beloved cruple in laige num
bers. carrying baskets and boxes load
ed with choicest food, prepared in 
such a way ns to “ whet”  the appetite 
of all of those who were fortunate 
enough to be present.

\\ ith the dinner hour over, the 
guests joined with Mr. and Mrs. Cald
well in pleasant conversation, which 

^continued until late afternoon. The 
aged couple received many nice pres- 
mt-, whuh were highly appreciated. I 
as were the pretty flowers brought 
and sent by loving friends.

The birthday cake, which was the 
center of interest, was Imked by Mrs. 
Mary Parks, and it was pleasant to 
look at and delicious to the taste.

Those enjoying the day with the 
beloved couple weie. Mr. ami Mrs. h. 
W. Royal and daughter. Miss Beatrice, 
and a niece, Mrs. J. C. Royal and 
baby of Glen Rose; Mr. and Mrs. 
John Chewning; Mr. and Mr«. ('am 
Moore and daughter. Miss Lola Mae; 
Mrs. Lloyd l is te r  ami son, Aubrey 
Lloyd; Mrs. Jack Binkley and son Bil
lie; Mr. and Mrs. l^iughlin; Mr, and 
Mrs. I)earing; Mr. and Mr*. John 
Parks; Mr*. Deatherage; Misses Min
nie and Mae Dunlap and Stella Jones.

Just before the gufsts departed. Mr. 
Caldwell served some fine water
melons to his friends and guests. 
'rhey were raised in his garden.

Mr. Caldwell and his good wife were 
highly appreciative o f the thought
fulness of their friends and neighbors. 
They art loved by all who know them 

true Christian characters — with nev
er a harsh word for any one. Their 
many fine traits have endeared them 
to the entire community, and the 
pleasantries of the day will he long re
membered hy all who were priviledged 
to be present.

Abilene is to have a new railroad 
the Frank K fll lines from Cross 

Plains. To get It Abilene cltixens, 
more than 400 o f them, subscribed to 
$400,000 worth o f stock in the com
pany. which was according to the 
Kel| offer. The line will give Abilene 
direct connection with the Raty sjrt 
tern and tap a rich hgricultural and 
live stock region.

Fund of $22,000 to advertise the 
advantages a f the South Plains farm
ing area has been appropriated hy I 
the Lubbock Chamber of Commerce j| 
with spare in six national publica
tions provided for in the budget.

The Missionary Study Institute 
conducted last week at the local Bap
tist church was well attended and 
declared wonderfully beneficial to all 
who attended. Representatives were 
present trom Agee, Olin, Carlton and 
Hico. Rev. and Mrs. W. II. Andrew*.

Mrs. Rodgers la-ing the district chair 
man of mission study of th9 Brown- 
wood district.

The distinguished guest, Mr. J. EL 
Leigh, taught a book on missionx and 
brought many fine messages to the 
women.

Lunch was served both days by 
women.

Specials!
Six Singer Sewing -Machines, repossess
ed, at HALF PRICE. These machines 
are sold on a strict guarantee.

9x12 Congoleum Rug, in all the latest pal* 
terns, at $5.95. This is a Gold Seal product 
and a real value.

Three Second-hand Dining Room Suites 
at less than ONE-THIRD COST. New.

2-inch post, Simmons Iron Bed, in eight 
different colors, $5.95. This is the lowest 
price ever quoted on a bed of Simmons 
make. Last year the bed sold for $10.

SATURDAY SPECIAL—40 patterns in 
remnants of Congoleum, at HALF price. 
Good stove mats, some large enough for 
small kitchens and bath rooms.

HICO
FURNITURE CO.

*1 [ i
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Give 
Mother 
What
she really w ants

Automatic Electric Range

— the balance with your 
statement for electric *erv- 
ice— 18 months to pay.
Jeueled Clock FREE!

*A d . N o . G -3 9 1 4

THIS

Adapted to n il ty p e *  0 1  beards 
— sure to g iv e  you  a sm o o th , 
quick shave, an d  d ep en d a b le  
a lw ays .

Wade & Butcher
•  —  S P E C IA L - * -  +

Curved B lad es
ONE 

BLADE 10c
Pachas* of *  — f  Oc 12 for % 1.00 

A Product o# WADE A BUTC'HI K 
M a k a rs  o f  F in e  ■ t S he f f ie ld  t • • Ir 

C a rve rs  and  R< r > r « f o r  over i ;I0 years

Porter's Drug 
Store

YOl! ARE RIGHT

I f  you have

FEWELL
Fix your Shoes, Car : 
Tops and Curtains 

before winter.

H1CO NEWS REVIEW

Cottonseed Market 
in Danger, is View

of Clarence Ousley
I DA LAS, Texas, N«>v. 14.— Dastruc- 
I tion of the market for Texan cotton 
i seed may result within the next five 
years unless something is done to cur
tail free importations of Phillippine 
Island vegetable oils, according to 
Clarence Ousley, former assistant 

.secretary o f the United States Bureau 
of Agrieulture.

In a comprehensive study of the 
cotton industry o f Texas and its po
tential competitive commodities Mr. 
Ousley discovered what, in his opin
ion, formed one of the greatest ob
stacles to economic independence of 
the Texas farmer.

"This” he said, “ lay in the fact that 
our own farmers, working in a country 
where living costs are based on sup
ply und demand, are trying to compete 
with Filipino laborers who get paid 
less than 20 cents a day, regard- 
jess o f living costs.”

Mr. Ousley pointed out that the 
Texas farmer hus not been informed 
sufficiently uhout foreign conditions 
with which he must compete.

"Unless this is done you cannot ex
pect the American farmer to under
stand what he needs for his own sal
vation and demand it,” he said.

“ Unofficial figures show that with
in the next five years the free im-

CAN NOW WORK
GOOD AS EVER

” 1 suffered with constipation for 
five years, and during the past two 
years w ». so weak and rundown, and 
hud to spend so much time in bed, I 
finally had to quit work entirely.

Kirtations of cocoanut oil from the
cgi

production of cottonseed oil by Texas
Mr.

'hillippines will lie cgual the total

and other cotton producing state 
Ousley sai<l.

“ This expansion of the Phillippine 
^pcoanut oil industry appears inevit
able in view of the fact that at this 
time less than two percent o f the 
arable land of the Philippines is un
der cultivation. In addition, lund is 
easily acquired under Phillippine law 
by individuals or corporations, labor 
is astoundingly cheap and. under this 
regime, profits are great.

“ Profits upon cocoanut plantations 
cultivated according to modern scienti
fic methods are about 45 per cent an 
nuully upon the investment after the 
first five years o f waiting for the 
trees to come into bearing, and ex
perience provea that the trees reach 
their maximum fruitfulness within !<• 
years and maintain it for at leu-t 
100 years.”

With such potential expansion and 
such a margin of profit Philippine 
cocoanut oil production under the 
present American tarriff ix.licy prom- 
ises competition with cottonseed oil 
production to the point o f the prac-1 -  
ticnl extinction o f cottonseed oil as a 
worthwhile byproduct o f cotton pro
duction. Mr. Ousley said.

Native Plants Add 
Beauty to Country 

Homes Kerr County

PAGE F IV E

Kerrville— Native shrubs have play
ed a prominent part in the four- 
year yard improvement contest in 
Kerr county in which 102 home yards 
were beautified, 46 of them being en
tered in the contest. The work has j 
been done by home demonstration 
flub women aided by Miss Veta Cul- | 
pepper, home agent, and in coopera
tion with local civic and commercial 
organisations.

Such evergreens as cedar, agarita 
berry and mountain laurel were used 
in this Kerr county landscaping, and 
other native shrubs including redbud, | 
buckeye, and sumac were also trans
planted from the woods. Honeysuckle 
and many kinds of cactus were used.

Rock walks, fences, porches, col
umns and steps were built in many 
places out o f the beautiful native 
rock that abounds in the Hill Coun
try, illustrating the beauty and econ- 

! omy of using material that is at 
i hand.

The total cost n* given by the 4*1 
contestants nmounts to about $800. 
not counting the time o f friends or 
members o f the family, nor of ma 
terial on hand. No record, were kept 
on the other yards improved as a re
sult of the contest.

Vol. II.
>w Shirts —
“smartest patterns of the sea-

J. T. STOKES

I suffered with indigestion and 1 
would bloat up so after meals 1 
couldn't fasten my clothing, .und had 
awful pains in my stomach, between | 
my shoulders and around my liver. 
It ’s wonderful what the Sargon treat
ment did for me. Every pain in my 
body is gone, I cat hearty meals and 
my digestion is perfect. I ’m so strong 
and well now I cun put in u hard 
day's work with the best o f them. 
The clothes I couldn't fasten are 

on me now and I feel like a

GORDON NEWS

lo
different man 

“ Sargon Fills rid me o f constipa
tion, toned up my liver and I ’ll glad- 
ly tell anybody what I think of this 
wonderful treatment.” —J. T. Stokes, 
.'10.H1 Arizona St., Dallas.

For tor’s Drug Store, Agents.

The i.udics of Christian church will 
hold u pie sale next Saturday, begin 
ning at 10 o'clock at Southern Union 
Ga* office, for benefit of 

iun church.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Smith went 
to Meridian Thursday.

Mrs. George Chaffin spent Monday 
afternoon in Iredell with Mrs. Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferkins spent Tues
day evening with Mr. and Mrs. Pretty 
at Iredell.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Smith spent 
Monday evening with Frankie Dawson 
and family.

Mr. Dawson, from Knox county, 
spent Saturday night with his broth 
er, Frankie Newton.

Mr. and Mrs. Newton spent Sun 
day with Mr. and Mrs. Perkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Simpson spent Sun 
day with Mrs. Bryant Smith and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hutchison spent 
last Sunday nigh! with Mr. George 
Chaffin and family.

Mr. and Mrs. George Chaffin spent 
a while with Mr. and Mrs. Ferkins 

First! Sunday evening.
Oscar Tanison and children, from

ED IT l
g Arablue.

We have 
prided oursel 
our spelling. Ai 
most valuable 
is this: When in 
doubt as to whet 
it should be .speil<
“ ie” or “ « l ”  we in 
variably type it one 
way, then work the 
back-sparer bark two fir 
spaces and retype it 
the other way, and 
we defy anybody to 
say we didn't spell it 
just right.

%« 'U B
t; in

Mr. G. D. Adkin- 
son’s home was re
cently destroyed by 
fire, he is now re
building a nice little 
farm home.

THE REAL AM 
ERICA N is the man 
who owns part of 
America— A HOME. 
To build a home is 
to fulfil! a duty and

An Arrow Shirt 
insures a perfect 
fit and longer 
wear.

Most styles
A scit 

man adopted 
as n p r o  lectio 
aga i n s t insect?
Some o f our loved 
ones are almost tear
less.

95
ward.

A fter all there is 
no more practical 
or beautiful building 
material than a nice 
artistic face brick. 
I f  you don’t believe 
this just take a look 
at the'Lusk Randals 
home.

thini.
enoug.

H arm  
M c( ullo,

HICO, TEX

'Everything uiR| 
A n y th ii i*®

Hopper, spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Hnndhem.

Mrs. George Chaffin spent Friday 
evening with Mrs. Tamson, o f Ire
dell.

Mr. and Mrs. Western Newton spent 
last week-end with Mr. and Mrs. W. 
W. Newton and family.

Mrs. Strichive and daughter spent 
Saturday evening with Mrs. Newton 
and family

Mr. and Mrs. Sakyers spent Sun

day afternoon with Mr. and 
Galin, of Iredell.

Mrs. Gilit Newton was
Thursday.

tn

Mrs.

Hire

Pecan trees as shade trees are 
suggested by the Dallas Journal, 
which cites the instance o f a Central 
Texas man who this year is harvest 
ing rich returns from a pecan trr 
planted 8 years ago as an omnti 
to his premise*.

. .

FALLS CREEK NEWS
S. C. Killgore spent the week end 

with Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Washam.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Voiles visited a 

while Sunday in the C. \\. Russell 
home.

Monroe Latham ami family were 
in the Toliver home Saturday.

Mrs. tiriffiits  and son, i rank, vis
ited Trimmer a while Sunday night.

Edgar Bullard spent Saturday night 
with Charlie Toliver.

Mr. Washam and family attended 
the funeral o f Mr. McMurray at 
Dublin Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Russell and 
their daughters. Haze! and Mary 
Eran< s. visited Mr. and Mrs. A. O. 
Allen last Sunday.

We a ir sorry that Mr. and Mrs 
Joe Voiles are moving to Clifton thi- 
week, hut our best wishes go with 
■them to then new home.

Justin Bullard and family visited 
Mrs. Mable Loyd and West Bullard 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Newsom s|>ent Sun 
day with Terry Washam.

Mrs. N. D. Hutton and Mrs. Wal 
ter Whitson of Fairy community vis 
ited Mrs. Tom Boone Sunday.

Larnce Toliver visited Sunday with 
Edgar Bullard.

Mr. and Mrs. Judge Brown anil 
daughter f r o m  Gatosvillo visited hei 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Voiles visited 
George Proffitt* Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Kewell had dinner 
with Mrs. A. O. Allen Sunday.

We are sorry to report that Mrs. 
W. W. Foust and Miss Hazel Russell 
are en <>ur sick list.

MOUNT PLEASANT
\ -------

This community received another 
nice rain the latter part of last week

llori- Allison has been on the sick 
list but is better at this time.

Benn Gleason hn« been sick but is 
now improving.

F. A. Allison and wife of Sedwick 
visited relatives here Saturday nigh* 
and Sunday.

W N. Bridges and family visited 
relatives at Agee Sunday.

Some few of this place attended 
,thc Cotton Palace at Waco last week

N. J. Ford o f Dullas visited S. N. 
| Akin and family Saturday night.

Several from here Attended the 
I funeral o f A. S. Cox at Fairy Satur 
I day. Mr. Cox and family lived at 
| this place some fourteen or fifteen 
years ago.

\VM. BIRDSONG DEAD

HARDY & RUSK
William Birdsong, age 56, died last 

week at the home of Jim Smith, in 
the Carlton community He had lx*en 

Are ready to serve you at the Will j|l for nearly two months 
Hardy Barber Shop. Both experienced Funeral service* were conducted 
and appreciate your patronage. ! at the Methodist church in Carlton

. He is survived by his wife and two j
WILL HARDY.  JOHN RISK.

J. C. RODGERS
Notary Public

REAL ESTATE. INSURANCE 
Hteo. Tetaa

An K6-mile 66 k. v. transmission! 
line is being built by the Central | 
Power A L ;ght Co. from Laredo to 
Asherton. Another line leads north I 
out of Uvalde through Edwards Conn-1 
ty to connect with a West Texas 
Utilities line out of San Angelo. I>e- 
velopcmenta in that section o f Texas 
made ttie Improvements necessary.

R A D I O

A g a in  the p u b lic  benefits f r o m  
n e w  p ro d u c t io n  economies

Day in and day out, for months, Majestic has been producing and selling up to 
6,000 complete radio sets each day. W ith IS,000 employees. Majestic operates 8 
rr -at plants on a scale o f efficiency which has constantly amazed the entire u'orhl 

iiulustry. Continually improving production methods, without in any way 
relaxing on quality. Majestic has now effected tremendous new 

economies to be passed on to the public, in

Sensational new low prices 
on the latest Majestic Models

Come in and get yours today, and we will equip it with \!.ijestic tubes, insuring 
finest quality o f tone and amazingly trr : reproduction*

Famous 
Model 91
Formerly $137.50

Leu Tube,

NOW

i

I

C. L. LYNCH,

N / l

%
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*OK

no is able 
>dy. He was 

oerty. I f  the 
ody mu*t suf-j 

ie soul are met 
perfect freedom, 

odied in the Amer- 
• Independence. to- 

e endowed by their 
certain inalienable 

.uiured the shame and 
cross that men and 

t he free. The man who 
reedom is the man whom 

ooner-or Inter must honoi 
hr great llBnnttor, and he

-istory repeat itsel! ft. Mr 
.t went from the vice V^esi 

.icy to the higher place, was j 
elected for a full term, retired f<\J 
four years, and then sought to come 
ha.-k. thus defeating the mrmbn of his 
Cabinet. Mr. Taft, who was h s suc
cessor. Mr. Cool id ire ha- a like record 
as that of Mr. Roosevelt thus far; 
w ill he follow up?

PECAN C t 'L T l RE

Wolfe's Pecan Nursery is located 
Stephenville. only 22 miles from 

•o, on Highway No. It), right in 
• heart o f the heavy producing 
•ive pecan belt extending through 

s and Oklahoma. They are pro
ducing trees that are es|>eeially adapt 
ted to this belt and westward, trees 
which produce nuts the second and 
th'rd year after planting

Pecan growing offers jthe greatest 
profit on the smallest^ investment you 
can nia^c. and ixjufan* will increase 
In p r o fR  for ovCr 100 years. Good 
pecan crops are as sure as cotton, 

s'® ari other staple crops, and pe 
re<iitire less trouble to care for 

cultivate.
n can grow most any hint) of 

g between pecan tree* while 
string pinduction anti make prae- 
dl as much cotton, cow peas. 

j\ *  h '>r anv low growth crop as you 
Would grow without tr 

P  ''.'ana a

>ld a British 
e two were 

iiversation, he 
im* about Her- 

>aim, “ Oh, you 
ch extravagance 
itchman is diffi-

ember of the So- 
. .at is to say, he 

f  _  _ _  he most of us in
| i  | f l  F I  ions, he was born

' •  The Friends made
w-nce in England dur- 
orate of Cromwell. 

H-rcntion i' nryeiwRivb 
P 't  is close attention to 
;>t»on* and secret opera 
Holy Spirit. They hold 

twite revelation ha not 
measure of the Spirit being 
every one At the outset 

id that the Scriptures are no
H  ihan secondary rules of faith, 

fff late they have modified this to 
- extent of saying that whatever 

,o»- culinary ;o or inconsistent with 
the testimony of the Holy Scriptures 
is to be esteemed a delusion or er
ror. They lav it down a- a solemn 
obligation not to take an oath, encour
age war, eng’ig** in private contests, 
nor even carry weapons of defence.

Philadeplphia is known at the Qua
ker City, having been founded by 
Wil'iam Penn, a Quaker. The English 
government gave to this man Penn 
the territory known as Pennsylvania 
in satisfaction of a claim against it, 
the said claim living an inheritance, 
his father having been an admiral in 
the British navy.

The Quakers have been greatly per
secuted, and yet they have not always 
been free from aggression on the es
tablished order, notably so in the ear
ly history o f Massachusetts. The 
Puritans of that commonwealth were 
looked u|>on as little better than an
archists by the reigning English pow
ers, and so when the Quakers came 
into Boston preaching their peculiar 
need, that they owed no allegiance to 
Vmg. potentate or priest, the authori 
t i^  were greatly alarmed lest they 
shohld lie accused of advocating the 
samtNdoctrme. Attempts on the part 
of the 'J^ithorities to banish the Qua
kers meiSily added enthusiasm to the 
alleged offenders. The Quakers would 
invade the meeting houses and insist 
U|H>n going into the pulpit by the side 
of the regular minister, interrupting 
him and preaching their doctrine 
Doesn't that seem a long time ago 
when we recall that Calvin Coolidge. 
a de-cendant of those Puritans, pick
ed Herbert Hoover, a descendant of 
those Quakers, to lie his successor in 
the Presidental office?

Sydney Smith, who was canon of 
St Paul's. London, in HWJ. and noted 
for his brilliant, audacious wit. origi
nated the story o f Mrs, Partington 
and her broom, one day informed a 
gentleman that hr had one secret 
wish to roast a Quaker, adding that 
it was one of the peculiarities hr had 
-triven against in vain, and he trust 
ed his hearer would pardon his weak- 
hc-s. Rather a poor attempt at hu 

we think o f the one on 
as tried as especially Mu

AMERICA'S RADIO 
LEADJN DANGER

Gen. J. G. Harbord Sees a Threat 
to Our Nation’s Place in 

British Merger.
The recent successful effort of the 

British to bring about rousolldatiou of 
tbeir cable and radio Interests la a 
serious challenge to the radio suprem
acy of the l'tilted States, and of 
more importance to our country than 

; ail or rajrchant marine at tilts mo
ment. according to General J. li. Har
bord. who was chief of staff of the A. 
E. F. and now Is President of the 
Radio Corporation of America.

“ Great Britain being the great ca- j 
hle-controlllng power of our planet.” - 
General Harbord explained, “ tbe com- I 
blnation there of cables and radio Im- ■

l " ’ *W
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A & P  F oods E xee l in  
Q u a lity  a n d  in  

V a lu e  T oo
Famous Nationally Advertised brands of 
foods that are renown for their excellence 
ia quality and also local favorite foods of 
Importance can he purchased at your con
venient A&P store.
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r many thousand o f pamphlet- ir 
if the American Revolution, wa

tt Quaker, and all the day- *d 
if* he followed the guidance el 
inner light, a (fortune taught by 
Quaker*. It is no' our purpos* 
to outer the controversial Held 
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tt to elas- Paine *.« an atheist, for 
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GENERAL J. G. HARBORD

p.-rlls American leadership more dl- 
reetly than that of any other country.

“ The answer to this challeuxe can
not be made by private inti rests un
der our existing laws. It Is for our 
people to decide whether they think 
it Is worth making, and It so. to make 
It po.'-ible. It Is a «a*e where no 
action, or action much delayed Is sur
render; or even worse, aid and com
fort to forelan against American in
dustry."

Other Countries Alert
The effect of this advanced system 

• f International communication Is a 
subject of discussion la the chancel
leries of the world. General Harbord 
cays, and Is not viewed with Indiffer- 
e ».e  b> any great na’ . m n-pirlng to 
foreign commerce, unless it be the 
Vsited Slate-

“ Communlcsttous play an Impor
tant part in na mia! ii, n.-. " he con
tinue- "Thi- Is exp* 1 1 ally true of 
radio, and with coimtrl - having dis
tant pu« . --ions such as the Philip 
p to A * d l l  v. an oi \ i all i. 
Canada. S-’ oh Afi; a and India."

tirest Britain approached thl- prob
lem wPh the ser lusne-s Its Impor
tance drrasml--d. In the opinion of
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1 Cabbage, hard heads 
per lb 3 l-2c

Lettuce, largre firm 
heads, 2 for 15c

Oranges, real nice, 2 
dozen for ...... 25c
Delicious Apples, ex- 

J tral lar/ye, each 5c

SULTANA s a o a iM  s u c s s
PINEAPPLE . . N*. a a-s

MONTS Peaches * 7 c
DEL
MONTE Pears Urge

Oel Mante 
t llN d Pineapple " • < & ' 31c 
Iona Ketchup • — 10c

Flour CM 9 C

QUAKia M AID  _

B E A N S  3 " 2 . 2 3 c
DELGADO
TAM ALE S . . • »  1 0 c
WALEIM
CHILI . . . . 1 2 c
SULTANA
j a m  . ... 2 1 c

S a u e r k r a u t 1 0 c

a s ...... M I L K  -  1 9 c

Karo U N I  Syrup . 36c
CHUM Tall

a BP
Mince Meat 10c

IO N A  |Whlte Houie
c o r n  MILK

2  2 3 C  3
Tail

Gold Dust ». 25C

Van Camp’s

R IC E  H o m i n y

I c  v..* be
MiSKette Fig Newtons

£ S c
Robinette Fingers

Vt> Pm

All 5c Pkg. Cookies

tlantic* Pacific r̂ i
Seal__

Austin .ludv:c Jailed 
Charged With .Murder 

Younjf Stenographer
AUSTIN , Nov. 14 John W. Bra

dy. line-time proud judge of the 
Third court -if civil mpim-m's and lead
er in the civic, religious and official 
affair* of h * slate, fits in u Travis 

inty jail cell *haking convulsively 
at interval* as he awaits processes 
of the law he «o often expounded. 
Against him is a murder charge—an 
ccusatton inai he stabbed a slip of 

M girl to death late Sat idey night.
Prosecutors mini it 1’ ke«: i ke n 

"death j>ena!ty" case.
Relatives and friends bore to thi 

grave in n simple funeral pr.H-ession 
(he wounded body o f Miss Lehlia 
llighsmith. 2ft. Brady's victim, and 
laid her away i eside the grave o f het
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AUSTIN, Texan, N< .. 14.- The
hitrth record of Anon 1 tobler. just
filled with thf  vita1 nt*itistics div iston
of the Texa He.llt» Department, is

1- r 1 ie * 1 birth ar-jcc>rd on fill» in

1 the birtlt of Mis* Hob-
UhI m %8lt#rnnan County, Texa* on
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FRIDAY. ALACE
THEATRE

DAY NIGHT and 
ITRDAY MATINEE

ALTER M’G R A IL  and 

ENNETH THOMPSON

in

e Veiled Woman’
FOX NEWS.

made t<
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and at pry 
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overcoa 
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SATLR O AV  NIGHT

‘Brotherly I^ove”
comedy hit, with KARL 

|ANE. GEORG FJ K ARTHUR.

PARAM OUNT COMEDY.

ION DAY AND T l ESDAY.

JOHN (ill.HER I and 

ALM A RUBENS

Masks of the Devil’
FOX NEWS.

WEDNESDAY and 
THURSDAY

LON CHANEY 

in

“ West of the 
Zanziber”

PATME COMEDY.

A week of (food entertainment 

at popular prices. Come to the 

theatre.

. . \'y * ■

This little booth, in the thadow of the Tomb, in New York City, wtkt to restore broken 
humanity to •elf-respect and confidence.

COFFEE has power to cheer 
the drooping spirits of mnn- 
klnd and spur It on to renew >d 

efforts. When ambitions were 
none and hopes were faded, when 
stomachs were empty and backs 
wore bare, a cup of fragrant, 
sti.tminc toffee has olten fanned 
the KlImmerlnK spark of life and 
restored a human being to self- 
confidence.

This, at least, has been the ex
perience of the St. Andrew’s One 
Cent Coffee Stands Society which 
for forty two years has been 
supplying roff -e at one cent a cup 
to the down and-outers of Ni w 
York.

Founded In 1867 by the late 
Clementina S. IjunadHd and c* n- 
duoted now by her husband. J. M. 
Uamadrld, this society has dis
tilled human tolerance and w« II

wishinK in the cups of coffee 
which U has sold, or given away, 
to hundreds of thousands of un 
lortunate*. And, according to 
Mr. lattnadrid. it has seen many 
of Its “ customers" become self 
respecting and useful citizens.

The St. Andrew’s One Cent 
Coffee Stands Society has two 
■hops a restaurant at 432 Hud 
son Street and a stand at the 
corner ol Centre and Franklin 
Streets. In the shadow of the 
Tombs. The Rtand Is just a plain 
hoard affair, something like the 
ticket seller’s booth at a circus 
There is nothing ostentatious 
about the restaurant.

A half pint of coffee with milk 
and sugar and a slice of bread or 
a roll are sold for a cent. Other 
one rent dishes are b«ef soup with 
vegetables, pork and beans, beef

hash, a sandwich or, on Friday,
f) h For a few cents one can get 
a regular meal

last year 382,276 portions were 
sold and 93,727 were given away 
to men and women and children 
who did not have even a penny.

Broken down g.sulemen In 
beaver hats, ragged newsboys in 
long trousers, beshawled mothers 
carrying little children with pipe 
stem legs, tough looking men In 
sweaters with their raps pulled 
down over their eyes they all 
are served and no questions are 
asked

’’We charge a penny.” said Mr.
I.’imadrid, "because It helps pre
serve their sell respect They do 
not feel like It Is altogether char
ily when they pay something.”

Arrow Shirts ---
The newest, smartest patterns of the sea-

%
son, including- “Arablue.”

An Arrow Shirt 
insures a perfect 
fit and longer 
wear.

Most styles—

$ 1 .9 5
Others upward.

Duncan Bros.
Quality First—Then the Price.

Deny Reheurings For 
Two and Both Must Die

1
ARTHUR E. Ah I. DIES

A U STIN , Texas, Nov. 14.—Only 
interference by the Governor will 

^prevent the execution of Ben Aldridge 
sentenced to death at Oadus 
criminal assault. uimL E. V. Allen. 
Convicted in Eastland County o f rob
bery with firearms in the holdup of 
the First State Bank o f Carbon. Dec. 
13, 1!*27. and given the death penal
ty. The Court o f Criminal Appeals, 
which had affirmed the death Sen
tence. Wednesday overruled motions, 
for rehearing in both cases.

Lee Roy Merriman, convicted with 
Aldridge, is under sentence to la* 
electrocuted Nov. 29. Merriman and 
Aldridge were charged last Decem
ber in Dal'as with having attacked 
three young women after having ta
ken them from an automobile.

Allen, in his motion for rehearing, 
had claimed misconduct of the jury in 

w li ■ had \ oUd

Cleve Griffin Given 
99-Year Prison Term

W AXAH ACH IE . Texas, Nov. 13.— 
Ninety-nine years in the penitentiary 
was the sentence recommended Wed- 

*~r nesday evening by a jury that after 
an hour's deliberation found Cleve

SAN ANGELO SENDS $2000
INTO WEST TEXAS C. <’. T ILL

SAN ANGELO. The San Angelo 
board o f city Ubvelopcment today took 
150 (111 memberships in the West 
Texas Chamber o f Commerce and in 
addition mailed (500 as the San An-! 
gelo quota on the sectional organi
zation’s deficit.

Don’t forget Dr C. C. Baker, the 
dentist, is in his Hico office every 
Friday from 9:00 a. m. until 5:00 p. ni. 
Ixrdy assistant. Office over the Ford 
Sales. Rhone 276.

Funcrul services for Arthur E 
Ake, firsj vice president of the Tay
lor National Bank, who died Sunday that eleven member 
night, were held from the family for the death penalty had conducted ••( („.| „ „ e hundred 
residence Tuesday. The Rev. R. O. a sera- o f prayers to influence the 
Sory. pastor of the First Methodist twelfth member, who had stood for a 
Church o f which the decedent was u prison sentence.
member, and the Rev. J. T. Ogle. --------------------
pastor of the First Christian church,, A News-Review want ad 
conducting the services. /have anything to sell.

Griffin o f El Paso guilty o f the mur
der o f his father-in-law, l>. Grant 
Swafford o f Avalon.

County Attorney A. I). Emer-on 
and Special Prosecutors Henry Tirey 
o f Dallas and Frank Tirey o f Waco,
presenter! arguments for the State, I , . " ~
while Tom Whipple and Will llanrocl. , Appeal t- rex.-in- to be no.ro care 
Waxahachie attorne y-. -p»k. to, the , *'*{*. ' "  *. h“ ' ,,<*en tuarle I *  th e ),
defens,. .Judge Tom Dali had charge I ,Sllltt' *',n < ommtVsMel
on murder, with and without malice !n ■""ounr.i.g that the Texas fire 
aforethought, insanity ami self de oss ' " r *<’P ' ’mhio wa- $816,620.
fense. The death |>enaltv was asked | brinf ' n* / h‘- t' ’,,“ ' ,i,r f *r*t nine 
bv the State months to (9.614,357. O f all Texas

' | file* 85 per cent are due to careless
ness. the Commissioner sav-.

MO! HER W D  DAI till I I K
BF.NKF1TTED BY ORG v roN E  U i ) »

states in public school expenditures, 
pr-r cent belter total 8- 165,000. Iti 1910 it led the

and in> daughter feels 
Waco mother.

fine.’
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WE ARE
still in the

MARKET
for your

T u r k e y s
And continue to pay top prices. A l
though we. are not operating- a dressing 
plant, we are in the market for all I In* 
tnrkeys we can buy.

We have our own marketing organiza
tion, and will pay highest market prices 
at all times for your Poultry, Eggs, Tur
keys, Pecans, Furs and Hides.

We try at all times to render first class 
ser\ ice. We will appreciate any amount 
of your business.

Waco Packing 
Company

Successors to Lyle Golden.

“ Yes. 1 feel one hundred pe r cent 
•f >1,u better and I have only taken one- 

bottle o f Orgutone," said Mrs. Ysa 
■ ■ - bed Orti-x of C24 South First Street.

Waco, Texas, while talking with the 
Orgutone representative re-gariiing 
the merits of the medicine.

“ I am more than glad to IFt other 
r  ,p kin-* o f tin- I - tie 1 t
derived from OrgHtono,”  she c, n- 
tinued. “ I was in a general run down 
down condition, and had indigestion 

a time my trlk 1 
ache, and I would have -bmp, severe 
pains in the* smaP of my back. I bad 

ny food, un,1 eat only thewnt
rht
SUgl't

a 
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♦ 
♦

♦
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( I. VSSIFIED R \TES: 1 J
l '»o  cents (>e‘r word i .h fir-t in* rt.on; ♦

South, total (11.7W.000. In 1926 (es
timated) it still led the south, total 
(65,128,019.

Swift A- Co, are to erect a new i 
(a uttry plant at Taylor which will 
employ seventy-five persona and 
which in addition to packing poultry i 
will he equipped with butter-making 
e -ichinpr\

CLASSIFIED

t ol fi <«!'. . iid then it would j one cent per word lor each in-ertion ▼

F »
with me. I was nervous and thereafter. Minimum .barge for first

had gns on my stomach , in*ertion 23 cent

OR TRADE Two -.t 
houses, and one <!v < Hit 
property and well 1<« a’ 
Want good farm land. 
T. Stine. Dublin. Texas

end bloat ing spells. 1 was going down 
bill rapidly and c >t to where I wasn't 

“ My daughter was in a run down 
able to do my own house work, 
condition and needed a good building 
up. V.e heard so much alx>ut Orga- 
tone. And decided to try it. We both 
feel fine now. anil I ’m one hundred 
per emt better. I'm not bothered with 
indigestion. a* I wa«, and cat just 
anything I can* to. i am very much 

istronger now, and can do all of my 
■h. usevvork. I feel fine over the won
derful result* I have obtained. I have 
tried many different kinds of medi
cines and treatments, and none did 
me any good, until I got hold of Or j

Orgntone has don. »o much |[ RDNZK f i  RKL3

ere business. 
g, all choice j 
i-d in Dublin, j 
Address G o . I 

3t. I

RedOR SALE -Rhode Island 
fine *-tock. Apply J. A 

ear Rocky church.

If ted in mat* 
Bird Land I

oniul

n<

R. O

hunt in 
known 
Damp

>n< sab*

niv Iht.-r and n
tolling :»ll my friends about it, and I 
hope that other people will profit by 
my experience.

* Genuine Orgnt ne may 
in Hico at th<- Corner

rid he
>hn

it, r.n 
*mith,

Jones.
St.

.-.sing 
Stovall 

4t.

Terns 
salthy 
. * 1.

be Ixuighl 
Drug Store.

DESK OF SLAIN  GIRL
SEARCHED FOR FA IDF NCI

AUSTIN. Trxa> N-.v. 14.- - Exant
inatiun v:u* made W(*dn* day bv Dix
frict Attorney Henry II . Brook* oi
the contents o f the desk •.f M «* Leh
lia Highsmith. Supreme Court Coni
niisfion o f Appeals stopographer
■stabbed to death at her apart men
Saturday. This was in pro (raralnu
to thp Travis County grnnd jur\ « f  
the case ehnrgirg the murder of  Miss 
Highsmith to John W. Ready, for
mer Associate Justice of the Aust.n 
Court of Civil Appeal-. The grand 
jury is to reconvene Thursday bj or
der of Judge J. D. Moore of the Nine- 
ty-Kighth DaCrict Ciurt.

S*nce the grand jury has been or
dered to reconvene. Sheriff Coley 

| White said the preliminary examina 
tion for Judge Brady had been indef
initely postponed.

1 HAVE farms tO flV t  Hway. Will
tnke stock or cirr<. n rr fh tir you
have. Come to see W. M. .? r laind
Co., Him. Texa-.

We make farm airid ranch lonn No
rxpffi5f to tnr hrtrrow tts- Biw1 Land
('6.

NOTICE— Until irurthrr ni! via*•d. A.
C. Johnston, Lamrer and Notnry. will
hove hi* o ffi.e  at hi» honne on the
t'arlton Highway . and ho _L|nilr phy.
slcallv to repro-ont bis flit 
1423.

mt*. Phone

NOTICE No tro.*>i>a*vin I^ean
gathering or hunitintr of anv kind
hIIow'kI on my fiarm. - V. 11. Bird.

» . 1 ED i f  you wanit the
famous Aldridge cotton in see H.
L. Roddy nr photio 4T». 2t.

FOR ' A l t  <“ c rt»gi#tered Red
Polled bull over one year old. Price
(75. -J. G. Golightly.

KO R„SALE- llig bono Narragan»ett 
j turkej -. Toms (7,OIL hens (4ri0.— 
J Mrs. Deck Coffman, llico.

Now, Atwater Kent
SCREEN-GRID

The highest achievement in Radio at any 
price, in use in over 3,000,000 American 
homes, announces a reduction in price of 
£27.00.

There is still time t<> select the model you 
want and have it installed for Christmas. 
Why not buy the world’s finest Radio— 
ATW ATER KENT when it costs you no 
more than many others?
Let us demonstrate one in your home 
today.

CORNER DRUG STORE
E. H. ELKINS, Proprietor.

w .

•:.TTO!K
* - v

TURKEY
G R O W E R S !

\Ye want to thank you for the Turkeys 
sold us the past week in the Thanksgiv
ing market.
I f  you were unable to move your turkeys 
on this market or held hack part of them, 
we will appreciate your business on the 
Christmas market, which will open about 
December 1st.
We are also in the market, as usual, for 
your Cream, Eggs and Poultry.

TOP PRICES AND BEST SERVICE.

Hico Poultry 
& Egg Co.
W ATT M. BOSS, Manager.

< * 4 4
/  'A
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“A well wisher never 
equals a well doer/

NEWS FROM IREDELL COMMUNITY
By MISS STE LLA  JONES

This hopo is not baaed entirely 
on sentiment, either. We feel 
that you naturally would rather 
do business with a neighbor, 
but there ia more to it than 
that.

We are here to give you im
mediate and personal service—

Hico National 
Bank

•THERE IS NO SUBSTI
TUTE FOR SAFETY"

. I

Mrs. W. E. Carter and daughter. 
Miss Fern, were shopping in Fort 
Worth this last week.

Mesdames Caswell and Fouts were 
I in Waco Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Sparks visited 
in Waco thia week, as gueats of Mrs.

I Ina Dawson.
Mr. and Mrs. Si Davis anil Mrs. 

Jack Hlaktey were in Waco Wednes
day-

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. George Clep- 
per, a son. November lith.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Myers and 
sons have rooms with Mias Stella 
Jones.

Mrs. Casett o f Frisco is visiting 
here, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Dear- 
mg and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sowder. 
She lost her home in a cyclone there 
June 6th and her husband was in
stantly killed in the cyclone. She was 
badly hurt.

Miss Mae Sowder. who is a trained 
nurse in Temple, is at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sowder, 
and is ill with a severe cold and 
rough.

Mr. and Mrs. Allie Moore and W il-' 
liam Moore were visitor* in the home] 
o f Mr. and Mrs Cam Moore here j 
T  tiexdav.

Misses Lola Maye and Ida Moore 
were visitors in Stephenville Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Kuy of Walnut 
were here Thursday to see her sister, 
Mrs. John Tidwell.

Miss Ona Miller was in liico a 
few days this week at the bedside of 
a Mr. Cox, who died on Friday even
ing.

Al>*' Myers and son of Fort Worth
are here and he is working in T. 
Mitchell’s store.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Sanders and 
baby and Misses Wilda and Opal 
Sanders spent the week end in Dal
las.

Jeff I’riddy and wife and her Mi
ter. Miss Davis, all o f (loldthwaite. 
enroute home from Dallas, visited her 
mother, Mrs. Priddy, here on Xhurs- 
day. d

Mr. McKenxic wu~ called to Fort 
Worth Saturday on account of his 
wife falling and hurting herself. 
Charlie Mvers took him to Cleburne.

Mrs. Ruby Phillips and sons of 
Stephenville spent the week end here.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. J. R. Tidwell c? near 
Hico were visitors here Sunday to see 
Mun Tidwell, who is confined to his - 
bed. They also visited her sister,! 
Mrs. Chancellor.

Mr, and Mrs. Wince Perkins of 
near town visited her sister, Mrs. 
Priddy, here on Thursday.

Little Miss Billie Gene Williamson ! 
of Waco is visiting her aunt, M rs., 
Dora Strong.

The Iredell boys and girls basket 
Itall team went to Morgan Friday am i' 
played hall and were defeated.

Mr. and Mrs. Enos Dawson and1 
Mr. and Mrs. Aycoek, all of Haskell.J 
- atm in Friday evening. J. L. Daw

son, who has been there, returned 
back here, where he will visit rela 
tives a few days befflre he goe~ back 
to Dallas.
. Miss Opal Laurence, who is attend
ing school at Denton, spent the week 
end here.

Miss Nannie Laurence attended 
conference in Hillsboro this last week.

Miss Lavern Davis was a visitor 
in Waco this week.

The Boy Scouts went hiking one 
day this week. They went 7 miles.

Cecil Patterson took in,the Cotton 
Palace at Waco Sunday.

Mrs. Squires is visiting in Hico.
Mr. and Mrs. Angus French and 

Mrs. Charlie Myers and children vis
ited Mrs. Clara Richard at Eulogy 
Sunday.

Mrs. Janie Main is visiting in I>e-
Leon.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hurt and son of 
San Angelo. Mrs. W. H. C. Fritts of 
Comanche, Mr. and Mrs. Joyce and 
son and Mr. Hammonds of Colorado 
City. Texas, were called to the bed
side o f their sister and aunt, Mrs. 
Hurt, who passed away at her home 
here Monday morning at 5 o’clock. 
A more extensive notice will ap|)eai 
next week.

The town and community around 
here has hail a fine rain which will 
sure be a help to the! grain and gar
dens.

Miss Lola Mae Moore is confined 
to her bed writh illness. Her friends 
hope that her illness will be very 
brief and she will soon be well again.

U. D. Nance and family are re
turned to this work for another year.

The town welcomes them back again.
Mr. McKenzie has finished up a 

well for Mr. and Mrs. Angus French 
here. The water i* fine and the well 
'Is 250 feet deep.

Miss Juanita Koonsman spent the 
week end in Waco with her aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. G, Alexander and at 
tended the Cotton Palace.

Mr. and Mrs. TY>m Munnerly of 
Hamilton spent Monday with Bill 
Boys.

Loyd and Garrison Lundberg and 
Claude Mitchell were in Waco Sun
day.

Misses Maxidine Sadler, Inc/. New- 
some and Vernon Goisden, W. J. 
Cunningham, Jones Wych and Vein 
Mae McElheny were in Waco Sun
day.

Several from here attended the 
show in Hoco last week.

Miss Faye Koonsman of Hico, 
spent the week with her brother, E. 
A. Koonsman and family.

A nice program wus rendered at 
the High school building Monduy 
evening which was enjoyed by all.

COUNTY LINE NEWS
Some of the jieople in this commun

ity are killing hogs.
Jim Luckie and Doc Simpson at

tended the Cotton Palace this week 
end.

Mrs. Jim Luckie and children spent 
Sunday in the Hooper and McElroy
homes

Mark McElroy is operating a picture 
show at Walnut Springs.

Mrs. Simpson visited her mother 
in Hico Sunday afternoon.

HILL CREEK NEWS
Mrs. J. C. Royal attended the birth

day dinner at Mr. and Mrs. John
Caldwell’s Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Glenn have 
moved on Uncle Talley Mackvicker’s
place.

Mi'S Bonnie Swain visited Gladys 
Hoval Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Paris of Flag Branch 
d Mr. and Mi*. Boyd at Hill

Creek Saturday night.
Silas Manns returned home from 

i»■ visit with relatives at Waco the 
past week.

Bethel Manns visited Matildu Royal 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Collins and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 

I Rice Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. WUie visited their 

daughter, Mrs. I,e*lie Hart. Sunday.
Mr*. J. C. Royal and little daugh

ter. Lucille, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Buster Glenn Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J C. Royal enter- 
tained the young folks with a birth
day |>arty Thursday night, it lieing 

j Miss Bonnie Swain’s eighteenth birth- 
l day.

Miss Beatrice Royal visited her 
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs. J.

] C. Royal this past week.
Miss Bonnie Swain and Linda 

Manns, Tom Swain. Crawford Rice 
visited Miss Black anil Miss Gladys 
Jtovnl Sunday evening.

Th- mas Mann“ visited Barney 
Royal Sunday.

Hazel Collins visited Zella Bennett 
Sunday.

f Miss Zella Benaett. Lou Ella Col
lins and Homer Boyd visited school 
Thursday afternoon.

Assignments i
Service Are 

To High Sch
Due to expansion in t l

army air corps, proviso®  
fo r the enlistment o f 1® 
,gruduate», who will be .1  
certain organizations foi®  
pending the reconstitutioiE 
tive units or the creationS 
units, which will be authca 
later date.

The following air corps™ 
exist fc>r attachment to thil 
indicated:

Dodd Field, Ft. Sam Hot! 
Ft. Crockett, Galveston, 4 
Field, San Antonio, 186; K 
San Antonio 250.

The only qualification li 
for the above assignment i 
school diploma. This, o f ci 
addition to the physical reqi

Further information may b 
ed from the U. S. Army r. 
station. Postoffice building. 
Texas.

Limestone County leads Texas in
the number o f farms, the Census During 1028 the United States 
Bureau showing 6,755 in 1025. Texasj, built 20,252 miles of improved high-

■

:
FIRST H \I*TIHT CHUR

1

leads the states with 466,205 farms. ways. Texas led with 2.256 miles.

—

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Regular services by the

Sunday.
Five B. Y. P. U ’s. Sunday • 

m.
W M. 8 Monday 2:20 p. m, 

o f Mrs. John Clark.
Y. W. A. Monduy 8 p. m. ho 

Mrs. Aften Aycoek; Intermediat 
Junior G. A .’s Wednesday 4 | 
Sunbeams Friday 4 p. m.

Prayer meeting Wednesday 
led by J. C. Rodgers.

Welcome to all our services! !
Clarence .Allen Morton, Pan 

'. -----------------------

1

M oiv C olds Art* Cau^bi 
Indoors Than O utdoors

IN our climate ami during tins season of the 
▼ear cold* are especially lUngrrou*. And 

roar Rouse is the danger zone.

With the inactivity of indoors, the body 
lightly clothed, doors opening —
it U no wonder ao many wide, so much flu
d e v e lo p .

Protect yourself with a Regnor beater—you 
will see them displayed in our store. Thry 
giye immediate heat and are easily regulated.

Some R e a l t o r s  are designed in smart, modern 
lines that will be admired by you and your 
friends alikr. Others are unuaualty attractive 
antiffM models.
Regnor* are priced $3 to $65. You’ll like their 

». You’ll enjoy their cheery glow.

never thought
your

husband
went into places 

like that!”

M RS. BEARDSLEY had 
just returned front thccity 
and she was telling her 
friend, Mrs. Stanley, till 
about her visit.

"  . . . . and I sate him 
through the Kinder. lie 
was all alone at a table."

Come in and look over our line o f Detroit 
Jewel Gas Ranges. They bake better. 
They have the 5-air wall insulated oven, 
which bottles and holds the meat so com
pletely that you can actually bake with 
the oven door wide open.

C. L. LYNCH,
Hardware

HARDWARE and RADIOS

“ . . . a n d  I s a w  h i m

through the window. He was all alone at a 
table in the main dining room of the very best 
hotel. 1 was so surprised—you know, from 
seeing your husband washing his own car and 
cutting the grass himself and all those things. 
I didn’t think he was at all extravagant.”

“ Sure, I go in there once in a while when I ’m 
in the city,”  Mr. Stanley told his wife that 
evening. “ I t ’ s not for the food. I t ’ s for the 
coffee. That coffee is worth the price of a meal 
there by itself. You know, dear, I simply 
must have good coffee once in a while and 
. . . well, 1 didn’t like to hurt your feelings by 
mentioning it.”

“ That coffee, madam,’ ’ the waiter told Mrs. 
Stanley the next time she accompanied her 
husband, “ is White Swan Coffee.
This hotel has used it for years.”

\\ ives who are coffee-wise know 
that the appetizing aroma and sat
isfying flavor of W hitc Swan Coffee 
served at home makes everyone 
wish that every meal could be 
eaten there.

W h ite  S w a n
COFFEE

Strict selection of the imported coffees, 
scientific roasting and artful blending 
each plays its part in fully developing 
and nicely balancing the famous White 
Swan flavor.

W ith the skill acquired by more than 
a half century of experience, the Waplcs 
Platter Company controls every phase of dis
tribution as well as preparation—making cer
tain that no finer or fresher coffee can be brought 
into you r home for t he price you a re asked to pay.

White Swan Coffee comes to you fresh in 
sealed tins and fresh from the roaster with all 
of its rare goodnc s kept intact. No chances 
are taken with White Swan flavor.

One of the 22 W aplcs Platter I louses is con
veniently close to each of the 10,000 White 
Swan dealers. A fleet of motor trucks, supple
menting railroad facilities, makes regular 
deliveries along established routes to the 
retailer from all of the units of this institution 
of the Southwest.

Thus, your grocer always has a new supply 
of W hite Swan Coffee- -freshly packed for you 
in one and three pound cans.

I R EE — Expert a J  vice and 
tnne-tested recipes

Do your omelets, rarebits and au 
gratin dishes always go wrong? Or 
do you sometimes have trouble with 
some other dish your family likes? 
W rite to Waplcs Platter Hi tter 
Cooking Bureau. Expert advice and 
time-tested recipes sent FREE 
upon request.

WAPLES P L A T T E R  C O M P A N Y  • T E X A S O K L A H O M A N E W  M E X I C O

i
a J
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Haw to Raise Poultry
By Dr. L. D. LeGear, V. S., Louis, Mo.
Dr. I^Goor to aijraduatc • I iK« OmaHo Vr-.-rm*rT 
College, 1 M l .  Ttlirty-Oii year* of \ ctertnarv Lira
___ dioraaaa u t  lift stock am i poultry. F m ift in t 
authority on  poultry and stock ruining. Nsriprtslly 
k n ow n  ro u lfrv  h r# *d rr N o ted  author and Im u  r ,

Editor's Note—Thin is another 11< bnuco in the m&fih is no longer fa 
■story on poultry raisin* written by vored by most competent authorities 

'"the well known nationul poultry au- j as many of the fowls which need 
thority, I)r. L. I). LeGear, V. S. of >,treatment worst refuse to eut it and
St. Louis. Our readers are urged to 
read it carefully and clip out for fu- 

'ture reference.

BANDITS OF THE CHICKEN YARD

As everybody knows who reads 
the newspupers, the criminals of our 
large cities run like the wolves their 
savage natures resemble. in parks 
or *an|ts. Singly they would do com
paratively little damage and would 
soon be put out of business. Work-

may suffer from nicotinethe other- 
poisoning.

In the case of serious worm in
fection. a- with most other poultry 
troubles, sanitation is a most effec
tive weapon. The eggs of round 
worms are Ian! out with the drop
pings. Other fowls eat them with 
food and water, then they hatch and 
glow in the intestines. Thest eggs . 
retain their ability to hatch for many J 
months. Strictly sanitary conditions 
should be maintained in house and|| 
yard.

Lime should be spread over th e1
ing togiher, however, they cause un-t yard, turned under, and a quick-grow- ‘ 
told loss of life and property with a j ing grain planted each month. Houses

Suits
and

Ocoats
made to measure

iwest styles and colors 
Id at prices you can af- 
"d to pay. Come in and 
us take your meas- 

re for either a suit or 
fercoat before the real 
>ld weather comes. Be 
pepared.

S. Latham
3 ***  "AII.OR SHOP

freedom from danger to themselves should be thoroughly sprayed with a 
| that is truly amazing. A rather i strong dip und disinfeetant solution.
* striking parallel to this disease o f Droppings should be removed every 

society, the modern criminal “ gang” | morning, or dropping boards should 
is to be found in all too manv t»• • 11 he protected 1 tl i • mesh. Feeding I 
try yards. troughs und drinking v. - els and the

I refer to the alarming prevalence | like should be arranged or protected 
of worms in every section of the in some wav so fowl can not r<*<Jot

• country, o f which there are some 2fl above them or get into them with ’
their feet. Dampness and wet pota ; 
;n the yards should be eliminated.

If possible, hahy chicks should be 
raised on new ground or on ground 
w here no chickens hace inn for i w o 
or three years. One o f the chief ben-, 
of it- from raising chicks on iloor* j 
of one-half inch wire mesh is the pre- 
vention nf round worm infection. I f  
they must be raised on old ground, 
they should be given some poultry 
worm powder containing nicotine in I 
the form of powdered tobacco after J 
they are from four to six weeks old.!

NOW A VAIL ABLE

The Perfect Anti-Freeze
0

EVEREADY
PRESTONE

IfkB— A rug worth $lu or $1” 
Blade for 10 cents by Mrs. 

who wove it out o f bur- 
.rfiituir shipping covering ob- 
I free from a store. The dye 

'cents and thread 10 cents, 
home demonstration club 
ting part in the Coleman 

campaign by the home 
lion agent is Mrs. S. A. 

«lw vho ha- made a wool rug out 
■ouaers at a cost o f 12 cents
«d.

s producing 25rt.000.000 bar- 
I annually valued at $270.- 
H1 manufm-tuie- bring the 
9 to nearly $7IH»,000.000 a

are
varieties known to veterinary science.

! Only three need tie mentioned in this 
article. Of these, tapeworms will be 

I treated in a separate article. The 
* * * her two are the large Round 
Worms which are found in the small 

I intestine.- and the Small Hound 
Worms or Fin Worms which inhabit 
the Caeca or Blind Fouchcs. The for
mer is front one to four and one hu'f 
inches It ng when full grown; the lat
e r  measure only one-half to three- 
f( urths o f an inch in length.

Both young anil old birds are com 
monly affected. When very young 
chicks are wormy, growth is u-ually 
stopped. This is the most common 
cause o f runtiness. Laying hens are 
sometimes infected to such a degree 
that laying falls o ff materially. There 
may l>c an unthrifty condition, dull
ness, drooping of wings, loss of 
weight paleness of face, wattles amt 
comb and very often lameness. There 
are also many eases which (how no 
external symptoms.

The only positive way to detect 
worms is by a |>ost mortem exami
nation. When fowls are killed for ta- 
I le use or marketing, the bowels 
may be examined by (lifting them 
open from end to end. Any fowls 
tin t die should I *  examinyil in the 
same way. Then if worm- are pres
ent proper treatment should be start
ed at once.

The necessity for prompt effective 
treatment o f wormy fowls cannot be 
emphasized too strongly. Infection 
spreads from one bird to another 
quite rapidly and the longer the in
fected ones go without treatment the 
harder it is to restore them to nor
mal condition.

Worms cause a twofold damage. 
First of all they grow anil thrive on 
food that should go to the birds' 
growth and to make eggs. In addi
tion to that, they throw o ff  a poison- 
ou- substance which pollutes the di
gester! fooil matter and is absorbed 
with it into the blood. This causes 
digestive di-orders, loss of flesh, 
lowered vitality and loss of ability 
to resist disease . I am convinced 
that, directly or indirectly, at least 
75 per cent of all diseases and losses 
among chickens are cuuscd by worms.

The most practical, cheapest and 
most effective remedy I have been 
able to find is nicotine. It is most 
accurately and beneficially given to 
mature and nearly mature birds in 
the form of pills. Feeding powdered

SP E C IA L S!
9c

29c
$1.65

4c

rk & Beans, can ...... .
?se, per pound 

>und Ear Corn, 100 lbs.
>bage, per pound

>nd Brand English Walnuts, 
per pound ...

[jfcttuce, firm heads ...............

J. E. BURLESON
There is a reason for our growing trade’

35c
8c

NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE 
OF HEAL ESTATE 

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF HAM ILTON.

By virture of an order o f sale ia- j 
sued out of the District Court of 
Hamilton County, Texas, on a judg- 
ment rendered in said court on th e , 
6th day o f March 1929, in favor of j 
K 11. Hlansitt and against R. A. j 
Weir, in the cause o f R. H. Blansit I 
vs. K. A. Weir. No. ft 1 HO in such I 
court, I did on the 29th day o f Octo
ber 1929 levy upon the following, 
described tract 01 parcel o f land sit
uated in Hamilton County, Texas, as, 
the property o f B. A. Weir, to wit: I 
An undivided interest o f twelve ac-J 
res of land out of a subdivision of 
240 acres belonging to tne estate of I 
J. R. Weir, deceased, same being a | 
part of Hamilton County, School I 
Land Survey No. 19. and situated I 
about twelve miles S. E. o f the town 1 
of Hamilton, and being a'l of the in
terest o f the said R. A. Weir in and 
to said Hamilton County School Land 
Survey No. 19, and on the third day) 
o f December 1929, being the first 
Tuesday of said month, between the 
hours o f ten o’clock A. M. and four 
o’clock F. M. on said day. at the 
courthouse door of said county, I will 
o ffer for sale und sell at public auc
tion for cash, all the right, title In
terest of the said R. A. Weir in and 
to said 240 acres o f land.

Dated at Hamilton. Texas. October 
29th, 1925*.

MACK MORGAN. Sheriff of 
Hamilton County, Texas.

Endorsed by leading car manufacturers.
Has been used in Hico for three years. 

EVEREADY PRESTONE does nol evap
orate. ( ’an be used more than one winter.

NOW ON SALE AT

BLAIR’S Chevrolet Sales and Service
CHEVROLET DEALER.

SADLER MOTOR CO.
FORI) DEALER.

Woman Wins Medal
Ton Litter Contest

Keep Warm
aese cold days by wearing one o f our 
annel shirts, sweaters, leather coats or 
vercoats.

We handle only the best brands of mer
chandise and guarantee to please you.

Look over our line o f hose, underwear, 
ties and shirts.

City Tailor Shop

Bedims—  Believed to be the first 
woman in Texas to successfully fin
ish the state ton litter contest, Mrs. 
Maggie Shanks, Grimes county de- 

I monstrator working with County 
I Agent W. I. Ross, has made a litter j ,  
I o f 10 grade Duroe Jersey pigs weigh J a.tKi p' und- at the age o f five month-, 
j For thi- feat of quickly producing 
the ideal size hog according to pack- 

I er standards she will receive a medal 
and perhaps other prizes awarded by 
a leading Texa- farm journal.

Mrs. Shank- fed her pigs a hal- 
| amed ration o f corn meal, protein 
supplement and a little skim milk in 
the ratio of two parts corn meal to 
one part protein supplement. They 
were fed in a creep and ran with the 
sow until they were weaned at 50 
days, when they weighed 412 pounds. 
Every ten days Mrs. Shanks weighed 
the litter and on the 130th day the 
ton mark was reached. At 140 days 
the pigs averaged 225 (rounds each, 
considered the ideal packer size.

It cQpt $.15.52 to feed the sow until 
the pigs were weaned, Mrs. Shanks 
says, and $1:12.22 to feed the pigs 
from weaning time until they were 
.-old at the pen for meat purposes for 
$212.95. The cost of live weight of 
these pigs when sold was slightly 
more than seven cents per pound 
which is considered economical pro
duction. Her net profit above feed 
Vo-t amounted to $44.21.

FLAG BRANCH
Mrs. Belle Hanshew spent Thursday 

evening with Mm. Elbert Boyd
Henry Davis and family visited Mr. 

and Mrs. Finnis Graves Tuesday night.
Mr. and Mr*. W. K. Hanshew and 

daughter, Mrs. Nevado Davis, Mr. 
snd Mrs. H. C. Pruitt and daughter, 
Miss Ora, wet* shoppers at Stephen- 
ville Monday.

Mr. O. M. Sawyer ana daughter, 
Miss Jessie, visited in the Bud Flan
ary home a while Friday evening 

Mrs. Jerrlne Graves wss the guest 
of Mrs. Sherman Graves Friday night.

Dennis Davis of Waco spent the 
week-end with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. S. I. Brady. Miss Ola 
Flanary visited J. M Cooper and fam
ily Sunday.

1>. Craig andF
week-end In Waco.

family spent the

W e are at present liaving some 
rainy weather, which i- fine on grain.

Mrs. W. F. Todd and Mrs. Nubcm 
Hanshew o f Hico spent Sunday even
ing with Mrs. R. M. Newton.

VV. F. Todd and family and Bill 
Guinn and family spent a while Wed 
ne.-day evening in the Jim Alexander 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ward and Mrs. 
Ward's mother, Mrs. Tom Connally, 
visited their brother ui I son and wife 
of Comanche Thursday and Friday of 
this week.

W. F. Todd and family spent a while 
Wednesday night in the Bill Guinn 
horn".

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Alexander 
and children of Black Stump communi
ty and also Edward Guinn -pent Fri
day in the J. F. Ward home.

Jim Alexander and family spent a 
while Wednesday night in the W. A. 
Guinn home.

Mrs. W. A. Guinn spent the day 
Thursday with her sister, Mrs. Eula 
Ward.

Miss Cynthia Guinn and Mi-s Lucille 
Perry o f Duffau spent Tuesday night 
with Miss Attic Connally.

Jim Cooper and family spent a 
while Tuesday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Newton.

Hill Guinn and family -pent a while 
Thursday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Forrest Todd.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Rucker and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Ward spent a while 
Tuesday night in their parent’s home. 
Mr. and Mrs. Toni Connally.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Newton spent 
a while Thursday evening in the Edd 
Rich home.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Alexander spent 
the day Sunday with Iher brother. 
Mr and Mr*. Jim Ward.

Miss Cynb ia Guinn spent Saturday j 
night with Mrs. Ora Martin. i

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Ward and 
daughter -pent the day Sunday in 
their daughter's t me. Mrs. Edd Alex- j 
and family, near D iffau.

Mr. and Mn. VC A. Guinn spent 
the flay Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Connally spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Will Ruck
er.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Alexander spent 
the day Sunday in the Jim Ward j 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. O, B. Williams of 
Houston visited her aister, Mrs. W. 
F. Todd and family a few days the 
past week.

W. A. Guinn and family -pent a 
4»hile Monday in the W. F. Todd home.

We wish to thank our friends for 
each kind deed shown u- during the 
recent illness and death of our loved 
one, Arthur S. Cox. May the Heaven 
ly Father bless and keep you.- Mrs. 
A. S. Cox and children. Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Miller and children. Mr. and 
Mrs. D. L. Cox. Mr. and Mrs. Price 
Cox. Mr. und Mrs. L. D. Sitton.

FOR SALE
Two houses and lots 
in Hico, Texas at 

Bargain.
Phone

A. I). FULBRIGHT 
REALTY CO.

Stephenville, Texas

E. H. Persons
-- s

Attorney-at-Law

Hico, Texas
—  d

We can cure your dandruff—

Make Johnson's

Now
is the proper time to 

fret your

CHRISTMAS

PHOTOS

ready. Give us a lit

tle more time.

/

The Wiseman Studio

HICO. TEXAS

BARBER SHOP

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a

Hico Mayor Speaks
At Clairette School

Mayor J. C. Barrow went to Clair- 
ette Monday, where he was on the 
program for an Armistice day ad
dress at the Clairette school. Mr. 
Barrow reports that an attractive 
.patriotic program was presented, 
with a large crowd o f both school 
children and citizens of the commun
ity present.

FRED L. WOLFE 

Real Estate

STEPHENVILLE

I am in my office 
every business day 
of the year. To ez- 
araiae eyes and fit 

First class service. Modor- 
Wm. ROSS, Optometry 

Hieo, Tezaa.

PROFFITT & 
CAMPBELL

CONFECTIONERY

Drinks, Confections, 
and School Supplies

HICO, TEXAS

666
ti a Prescription for 

Colds, Grippe. Flu. Dengue, 
Bilious Fever and Malaria.

It is the most speedy remedy known

L.T.R0SS
Watchmaker-Jeweler

Hico, Texas

1
m .

mm

%
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Local News
Mina Evelyn Anderson, a student 

ia Howard Payne College at Brown 
wood, was here Sunday and Monday 
visiting her grandpa)ents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mack Phillips.

• f  Mr. and Mrs. Lt-Roy Guyton, who Funeral Services at
reside there. Mr. Guyton is connect- «  4 0  t ' , » v
ed with one of the leading drug firms r  U lT y  I* O r  J\. v  O X
of Waco. ______

A. S. Cox, 52. well known and 
Mrs. Susie Slone and Miss Mary highly esteemed citizen of the Hico 

Gandy accompanied Mrs. Slone's ant| V#jry communities, died Friday j 
mother, Mrs. Laura Williamson, to 1 njKht of last week. Funeral services 1 
her home in Cameron Sunday morn w,.rt. held Saturday afternoon at the 
ing, and spent until Monday after- |rajry Baptist church, with Rev. Clar-1 
noon- ence Allen Morton officiating. Intel

--------  nient was in Fairy cemetery.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy M offitt and chi!- j|r. Cox hud been living in Texas 

dren were in Clifton Tuesday attend- ;to years. Coining to this state from 
mg a funeral of a distant relative, ^Georgia, he lived for a time in Col- 
who died there Monday. I lin.« and Runnels counties, later !o

--------  eating at Fairy, and then moving to
Mr. and Mrs. Duzan Blackburn ware ‘Hico. In both these communities he

in Hamilton Sunday visiting relatives was well known and highly esteemed
and friends. by a wide circle of friends. He was a

member of the Presbyterian church 
and devoted to its every undertaking.

Deceased was married to Miss Ne
va Raney in 1900, and to this union 
was born eight children. Survivors 
are h ij widow, one brother, one sis
ter, and the father and mother. Mr. 
and Mrs. I). L. Cox of Hico. The 
children are Austin Cox, Anton, Tex
as; Mrs. Katy Miller, Dallas; Bonnie, 
Beulah Mae, Noble. Wayne, Wyhoma 
and Mary, all o f Hico.

Pallbearers were A. A. Fewell, N.
A. Leeth, W. 1). Goyne, W 'll Jones,
B. O. Bridges. J. N. Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. John Alton of Cole
man were here the first of the week 
viaiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John M. Alton, and her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. E. S. Rhoades.

Mr. and Mrs. John Golightly were 
in Waco last Thursday and Friday 
attending the Cotton Palace.

Rev. W. W. Slaughter of Edgewood 
here a few days this week in the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Jordan.

A. T. McFadden, accompanied by 
R. A. Welch of Stephenville. spent 
Monday in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Pratt and chil
dren of Stamford were here Sunday 
visiting her brothers. Bill and C. D. 
Richbourg.

Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Barrow and 
children of Abilene, were here over 
the week end visiting in the home of 
Geo. Stringer and Grady Barrow and 
with other relative* and friends. Mr. 
Barrow in connected with the Barrow 
Furniture Co. at Abilene.

C. L. Lynch jr. o f Cleveland, Ohio, 
has been here for several days, guest 
in the homes of his father, C. L. 
Lynch sr. and his brother, Karl. He 
is connected with the l>odge Brothers 
Motor Co. at Cleveland, but is ex
pecting to be transferred to Texas at 
an early date.

Little Misses Dorothy Ruth and 
Maria Mingus of Dallas, are here 
visiting their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Mingus.

Mr. and Mrs. S K. Hopkins were 
in Alvarado over the week end visit
ing relatives and friends.

Mis* Doris Sellers, accompanied by 
her roommate, Miss Mae House!, who 
resides at San Benito, were week end 
guests o f the former's parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. H. F. Sellers. The young 
ladies are students o f T. C. U. at 
Fort Worth, and are delighted with 
their college work. Miss Sellers was 
a graduate of the Hich high school 
the past year. .

Mias Annie Mae Wall o f Stamford 
was here Monday visiting her sister. 
Mr*. Wallace Petty.

Mrs. Elmer Colwick and children 
who recently moved here from C lif
ton, accompanied by Mr. and Mr*. E. 
C. Olson, spent the day, Monday, in 
Clifton with relative* and friends.

Dr. and Mr*. P. G. Hayes and chil
dren of Richland Springs were here 
over the week end visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. F. E. Ragsdale and daughter.

Mis* Charlotte Mingus, who i* 
English teacher in the Ahilene High 
school, was a week end guest of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mingus. 
This is her second year as instructor 
in the Abilene schools. She was a 
former teacher in the local schools.

H. Sadler of the Sadler Motor Co. 
was a week end visitor in Houston 
and other points south with friends.

Mr. ami Mr*. Horace Hooper of 
Sweetwater were here the first of the 
week visiting his parents. Mr. and 
Mr*. Hugh Hooper, and her parent*. 
Mr. and Mr*. Sam Gamble.

Misses Katherine Smith ami Lau
rel Persons, who are students of 
John Tarleton college at Stephenville, 
wff-e week end guests o f their par
ents. Mr. and Mr*. H. Smith and Mr. 
and Mr*. E. H. Persons.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A Cox of Sem
inole were here over the week end. 

Mr. and Mr*. Howard Hollowell of | bringing home little Mis* Virginia 
Sweetwater were here over the week j Roddy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
end visiting her parents, Mr. and J  Harry Roddv, who soent the past few 
Mr* Sam Gamble. | weeks i%jth them.I

P. T. A. Program For 
Tuesday, November 19
An interesting program has been 

arranged for the meeting of the P. 
T. A. next Tuesday afternoon. No
vember 19. A ll parent* and people in
terested in the school are cordially 
invited to be present.

Following is the program:
1. Song, Second grade.
2. Mandolin solo, Lois Boone.
3. Health Habit* o f School Chil

dren. Mr*. R. O. Segrist.
4. Open discussion of the subject.

Nearly Two Inchea 
of Rain This Month

Rainfall o f one and three-fourth* 
inches has been recorded in Hico by 
John A. Kakins. voluntary weather 
observer, during the month of No
vember.

NOTICE TO READERS

Beginning Nov. 15, the library will 
close at 5:30 and continue to close at 
that hour through the winter months.

Mr. and Mrs Charles Clark and Mis* Klta Gandy was a week end LKS SANS S A I'C I CLLH  
children of Sweetwater spent the last guest of >!i*s Evelyn Burden at HOLD R K G II.A K  MEETINGS
few days here visiting her parents. Stephenville. Miss Burden is a stu-| * ______
Mr. and Mrs D F. McCarty and his I dent of John Tarleton college. | f ut f|ow,.rl, nf chrysanthemums
parents. Mr. and Mrs. S, A. t lark, j and marigolds formed the decorations

METHODIST CHI Rt'H , o f the living room of Miss Tot Wood
Clyde Hughe*, who is teaching in 

the schools at Winter*, was a guest
Thursday evening, when the members

Special Stewards’ Meeting this, of the 1.©* San* Sauci club were en- 
of  his parents. Mr and Mrs. T  G. . Friday, evening at 7:30. i tertained.
Rngkr*. over the week end Choir practice. 7:30 this, Friday, At the close o f the bridge game*.

--------- evening. it was found that Miss Sara Lee
Mr*. Jack Gandy and chi dren of Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.. J. C. Hudson had won high score. 

Coleman^ were recent gue«ts in the Harrow, superintendent. A refreshment plate o f pear salad.
Frank Gandy ami Mack Ph "ip* Preaching by the pastor Sunday 11 pimento cheese *andwiches, potato

la. m„ subject. "God's love and Man's chips, olive* and tea was served.
' Obligation." . ■ - —

Murray < >le f Dallas »•< here | Preaching services Sunday evening Miss Lola Mae Williamson 'va* 
Monday visiting in the b. me of hi* - :n. subject, "Eternity— Where hostess to the t.es Sans Sauci club 
uncle M A 1 olr. and with other ,|j you .p,.n(| it? "  |**t week at their regular meeting
relatives and friend* Young peoples’ church. *> 30 p. m . when the Hallowe'en decorations

Mi*« Etta Mae Alexander, president, were used. In the center o f the tables 
and •laughter.} Woman’s Missionary Society, Mon- were cut flower* of chrysanthemums 

lay 3 p. m . Mr*. Lusk Randal*., in vases of black cats, The tally cards
ft AlfordMr* J

Mis* I ’ rsie, ami Mr* L  Alford of 
Dallas were guests her* over the week 
end with relative* Mr* A Alford 
▼isited in the home* o f her two 
daughter*. Mrs. Harry Roddv and 
Mrs. Bonn Glea»«n.

i cats,
score pads and penc.is further ear-president.

Kflworth junior* Tuesday 4 p. m., • ried out the Hallowe'en suggestions, 
Mr*. Jack !a*eth. superintemlent. and little pumpkin nut eup* forming 

Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30 p. , spooky face* were used, 
m Mr*. A. I P lftk  and Mi** Mildred

~  i " l  » • *  glad when they said unto Persons were invited guests. Mis*
Mrs. Geo ra ‘x>r of Perrvton t« here Let us go into the House of the Mable Anderson won high score

fo r a few days vialt or parents. I -
Mr and Me* O. E Meador*. and her A. C. HAYNES. Pastor,
toshanc!'* parfBts, Mr. M d V m , Ira
Tabor. Gnergo Tabor is m»w plumber *,4Verti*e vour wants in the New* 
for the Texas Louisiana Power to ..; R,.%M>W T>„. „  „mB||.
■nd ls well pleased with his work.

among the club member*. i
At the close of the games, jello 

salad, pimento chce-e sandwiches, hot 
chocolate and divinity candy wen-
served.

Mr*. Mary Webster and little daugh•
Fort W orth, where Mi W el -. ha 
mnploymen! Mr* F.thel Slaughter i* 
staving wnth her parents here. Mr. 
■ml Mrs. J. N. Aciam*,

Mrs. Bill William* and daughter, 
fk.i. were in Fort Wor*h Sunday visit
ing her daughter, who wa* ill

Mi. ami Mrs. G -rdor Will 
little Sim. IVin Handd. were 
Worth Spnday ami Monda] 
©f relative*.

relati

i ral

• nd

Mr. and Mr* B 
were here the fir
Ring hi* mother.

p o f Stamford 
the week vis -
I. T  Col© and

Jo© Oollior wa« in Stephen'ill# a 
part o f la»t week on business.

Me. and Mra 1 «•• Rainwater were 
in Fort Worth Monday.

Mis* Josmstt« Kandy)«. *tud«-
C. 1. A, nf D*nt»i\, •p»-nt th©

rth  h*r pkrante, Mr
fUnd© I*

\»r «nd 
In W*ct» o

Mrs. T. A. Ddnrsn 
v©r lb© w*ok «nd, t

Our Groceries...
ARK HIGH IN GLALITY A M ) LOW IN 
PRICE. STOCKS FRESH \ND SERV
ICE EFFICIENT. TRY I S WITH YOUR  
NEXT ORDER SEE FOR YOl RSELF 
HOW SATISFYING IT IS TO SHOP 
HERE.
3 Ih. Box (.Tuckers 40c
2 lb, Box Saltines .‘{5c
15 oz. Sardines 11c
.Mackerel, Tall can 14c
Macaroni or Spaghetti 6c
Mother’* ( Hina Oat* 32c
5 lb. ( an K. K. Raking Pow der 61c
ALL i Ri IT CAKE INGREDIENTS at 

very ECONOMICAL PRICES.
Half Pound Hershey Cocoa 15c
Arm & Hammer Brand Soda 8c

FREE CITY DELIVERY on orders total
ing $6.00 or more.

Hudson s Hokus-Pokus
SERVICE COURTESY APPRECIATION

W

r

$10 In Gold 50c
For Five Consecutive Saturdays 

November 16, 23, 30,  Dec. 7, 14
An event prompted by a genuine deter-

mination to sell every item o f Fall and 

Winter goods RIGHT NOW at the time 

you need them most. Prices made with 

hut one thought in mind—to move every

thing quick. Come, see the unheard o f 

bargains we are offering and you'll agree 

that it’s a VALUE GIVING REVELA- 

TION.

Petty Bros. 
Mercantile Company

7 he h ew
Lusk Randals Home

Will Be Open t Inspection

Friday, Saturday and , 
November 22, 23 and 24

People o f Hico are invited to inspect the new home being 
built for Lusk Randals on the above dates. This oppor
tunity is given because of the completeness and modern
ness of the new structure, believed to he one o f the best 
from the standpoint o f attractiveness and covenienec to 
be found in West Texas.

The new home is o f white brick veneer with chocolate 
mortar. In front are easement windows with lettered 
glass, while all outside doors are o f beveled glass. The 
bath room has all the late built-in equipment, while the 
fixtures are o f the well known Holer make. All electrical 
work is in conduits.

R. C. McCune is the contractor for the Randals hame. 
He is anxious for the general public to examine it thor
oughly, believing that it will compare favorably in de
sign. workmanship and beauty w ith the host homes to 
he found in Central Texas.

■sum*


